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Negro Representative files Suit 
ATTORNEYS FOR Julian Bond riled suit iD u.s. District Court 

on Thursday to force the Georgia House of Representatives to seat 
the young Negro as a member. 

The suit charged that th.e 184-12 House vote Monday to deny 
Bond a seat to which he was elected last June violated several 
amendments to the U.S. Constitution. These included the freedom 
of speech, due process. and equal protection clauses. 

Humphrey, Ko~ygin Meet; 
The House vote to bar Bond resulted from his endorsement last 

week of a statement by the StUdent Nonviolent Coordinating Com
mittee (SNCCl, labeling U.S. action in Viet Nam as aggression and 
encouraging Americans to seek alternatives to the draft. Bond is a 
sNCC leader. Viet Negotiati on Possible' 

The ,uit, in which Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. joined Bond, asked 
that Bond, 25, be seated temporarily until the case can be beard or 
that the legislature adjourn its .((J·day session whicb started Monday. 

• • • 

Klan Would Not Bomb lady Bird 
SUGGESTIONS TO BOMB the cam~aign train of the Presi

dent's wife and establish a firing squad to kill infonners were too 
frightening for Ku Klux Klansmen, a House investigator said Thurs· 
day. 

The investigator, Donald Appell , lold the House Committee on 
Un·American Activities that Louis Di Salvo, a small·town barber 
and gun dealer, originated the idea of blowing up the "Lady Bird 
Special" campaign train as it swung through Mississippi in the 
fall of 1964. 

Junior Women/s Hoursl 
Eliminated By Bowen 

Women's bours will be changed 
to elimiDate closing hours for 
junior women and to extend 
hours for all women some nights, 
President Howard R. Bowen an· 
nounced Tuesday. 

Bowen approved recommenda· 
tions sent to him last week by 

staffs, Dorothy M. Leslle, usls
tant director of women's resI- .. 
dence halls, said Thursday nleht. 

SOMeONe IS on duty at infor· 

Hours-
(Continued on Page S) 

the Committee on student Life, -----------
The President's wife made her trip through the South without CSL. The recommendations on 

Regents Say 
Honesty Best 
At Any Cost 

incideQt. changes in women's closing hours 
"He couldn't get anyone to go along with him," Appell said. 

• • • 
lBJ Names Negro To Cabinet 

PRESIDENT JOHNSON announced Thursday 
he is nominating a Negro to the Cabinet, the first 
in history. Dr. Robert C. Weaver will be named to 
bead the new Department of Housing and Urban 
Development. 

Weaver, 58, has been administrator of the 
Housing and Home Finance Agency since 1961. 

were in connnection with are· 
cent Student Senate and Associa· I ted Women Students (AWS) sur· 
vey of coed opiDion on hours. A 
Senate resolution had also rec
ommended the change. 

EFFECTIVE IN Se·ptember. 
1966, junior women will have 
unrestricted hours. Girls under 
21 will need parental permission By JON VAN 
to participate. Editor 

BEGINNING NEXT faU, also DES MOINES - Honesty is the 

Johnson announced at the same time that 
Robert C. Wood. 42, chairman of the Political Sci· 

I ence Department at Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, is being nominated 8S undersecretary 
of the new department. 

closing hours for aU women will best policy, the Board of Re· 
be extended to 2 a.m. on Friday gents reaUIrmed Thursday, even 
and Saturday nights of Home· If It does prove costly at tlmea. 
com I n g weekend. Previously The Board setUed lOme sUcky 
hours were extended to 1:30 a.m. ethical and economic questiona 
on the Saturday night of Home· by adopting a specUic poUcy cov· 

MEMBERS OF ANGEL FLIGHT wrap INcb,e ••• V.-Ientl.,.. for soldle,.. In V1.t Nam, More 
then 20 coocI. m.t .t the Northw .... rn Room of the Union to wr.p the preHntI Thu,..d.-y nI,ht. 
They will be .-Innalled to Viet N.m "'y. Shown .-re: Mary Suo McGlmpsey, A2, Davenport: 

WEAVER coming. ering purcbasing practlces by its 

Nancy Brown, A4, Chlca,o: Sally CODIIIlIlO, A2, h",.nna, \11.; .nd J.n 5111, A3, Wnt Pel Mol .... , 
-Photo by Mlk. Toner 

• • • * * * * * * 
Radio-TV Role In Blackout Told IVa/entines For Viet Nom' 

Closing hours for all women institutions. In its proposed form, 
will be extended to 1 a,m, on the IO().word policy statement 
the night before classes are IUS' was fairly clear. It asked that 
pended for University vacations regent institutions bUY quality 

A GOVERNMENT REPORT mixed praise witb rebuke Thurs· at Thanksgiving, Christmas, and materials at the best price pos· 
day in a review of radio and television broadcasters performance Easter. This rule will go Into ' sible. Fly To Soldiers Saturday • , during the power failure that blacked out the Northeast two months effect at the 1966 Easter vacation. There was one section. bow· 

r A TENTATIVE recommenda· ever that caused considerable 
, ago. tion from CSL that closing hours de~te. The section requi~ that 

Little portahle transistor radio sels , the report said, "may well for all women be extended to 1 aU successful bid, made by sup. 
have prevented a catastrophe of major proportions" by keeping the a.m. during final examination pliers to regent schools be made 

About 150 valentine package, for American soldiers in South 
Viet Nam will be sent air·mail from Iowa City Saturday by Uni· 
versity Angel Flight members. 

public informed on the nature oC the emergency. week will ~ tried on an experi· public, unless it was to the ad· 
. . . mental baSIS in May, 1966. VAntage of the achool not to re-

The packages will contain paperback books, razor blades, ready· 
JIOR PQP...&Orn. aru;l instant beveraLe mixes , accordin~ to Ellen Erick· 
100, A4. Kanawha, Angel Flight commander. 

The apprauull was In a report to the Federal Communications ' Before the CSL recommenda· vea1lt. - -
Commission by its National Defense Advisory Committee. lions were approved, hours for SOMETIMES, all Waterloo Re. 

Although deCense communications remained intact, the com- al! w?~enS no~ sen~rs or
h 
2i;ere gent Melvin Wolf explained, sup. 

mittee said that several events during the blackout raised serious :;Udn~~dt 1 un:y F .~ug nd ~~~~ pliers will sell a unIversity pro
questions about the potential performance of the emergency broad· u~Jay . a. . rl y a du~ts . at a lower rate if the 
cast system designed to be activated by a president during a na· The new rules should provide prIce IS kept secret. Wolf said he 

Called "Valentines for Viet Nam ," the project is part oC ana· 
tional program initiated last fall by the Angel FlIgbt national head
quarters at the University of Arizona, Tucson. 

"About $150 worth of articles have been purchased since the 
project />egan here last November," she said. 

tional war emergency. no problems for residence hall did not approve of the practice. 
Other regents also voiced dis· 

approval. 
To raise money for the items. the .((J Angel Fligbt members 

IOld more than $1,000 in candy to donn residents and local citizens 
since early December, she said. u.S. Position . 

I On Viet Nam 
Argued Thurs. 

By BOB BUCK 
StaH Writer 

TIle issue of whether the U.S. 
should remain in Viet · Nam wal 
argued for more than an hour 
Thursday night by a protest de-

· monstration leader, Michael 0'· 
.. Hanlon, and Donald Johnson, for· 

mer national American Legion 
Commander, in what was de· 
scribed as a complicated fonn of 
debate. 

In his opening 15-minute state· 
ment, O'Hanlon said the United 
States should witbdraw from Viet 
Ham "because we are engaged , 
in a war in wbich we are fighting 
Dative people." 

The issue, he said, Is "tied up" 
In the violation of a treaty with 
Brltsin and Russia in which the 

• U.S. became involved by the 
landing of U.S. planes in Viet 
Ham. 

"I dOn't see how we can keep 
the public', bUsiness secret from 
the public," said Mrs. Joseph 

Mary Sue McGimpsey, N2, Davenport, is the project chaIrman. 

Rosenfield, Des Moines regent. ,.....--------------------~ 
William Quarton, Cedar Rapids 

regent, said Iowa'. state achool. 
could save money accepting lOme 
"secret discounts," but he main· 
tained the percentage of saving 
would be small. 

Student Senator Receives 
Hancher Memorial Award 

After much discussion, the 
board voted to make public all A 21·year-old political science I Crestwood High School in Cresco 
bids accepted by state schools major was the recipient of the iD 1962. 
and to enter no secret deals for Virgil M. Hancher Scholarship The Hancher Award is a no-
the sake of lower prices. Award Thursday night. application scholarship. Each 

It is impossible to say how David R. Mason, A4, Lime 
h th He t d '-I IU college within the University no-muc e gen ec ... on w Springs, received the award in 

cost the University in increased a presentation made in the New minates three candidatea and one 
expenses, according to Elwin T. Honors Building at its official person Is chosen from these to be 
Jolliffe, University vice preaident opening. Rhodes Dunlap, profes· the recipient oC the award. 
of business ~ finance, but there lOr of English. gave the award "I'm lure Mr. Hancher would 
will be an mcrease. in the absence of University 

SEVERAL dealer~ who do busl- Pres. Howard R. Bowen. have been pleased to be remem· 
ness with the UDlverslty have bered in this way," Mason laid. 
entered agreements not to sell The $500 scholarship was the 
certain goods below a set price. flnt award of its kind. It W88 set 
U they give the University a low- up iD me!D0ry of former Univer· 
er price than they have agreed slt:r President Hancher. R~quire. 
to they are faced with many ments for the scholarship mclude 
pressures including loa of fran. high scho~tlc record and camp. 
chlse, Jolliffe told The Iowan. III leaderlhip. 

In the past, lOme dealera have Mason, who is an upper-class 
quoted the University the lowest adviser for Phi Eta Sigma, is 
prices In competitive bidding. but currenUy serving as senator-at· 
they bave stipulated that the bid Large on student Senate. He is 

planning to attend law school. 
Mason Is an only cbUd - Ilis 

AECTeam 
May Scrap 
Accelerator 

Rehder Sees 
No Problems, 
In Housing 

No housing problem is expected 
by tM -University next faU, 
Theodore M. Rehder, head of the 
dormitory and dining service, 
said Thursday night. 

Rebder, speaking to the com· 
munity housing subcommittee of 
the Cltlzen's Advisory Commit· 
tee, said : 

"If the enrollment increase is 
the same as last year's, the Uni
versity will be able to handle 
everyone without overcrowding. 
We do not anticipate a housing 
problem this faU." 

10 the next 10 years, Rehder 
said, 2,420 more units for married 
students and 7,595 more units 
for single students will be need
ed. 

The completion of Carrie Stan
ley and Robert Rlenow Halls 
will provide 1,086 units , he said. 
Rehder said two dormitories tbat 
would have 3,300 units were be
ing planned for slIWe students. 

An additional 1,550 units for 
married and single students wlll 
be completed by private enter· 
priSe before September, 1966. 

Rehder said the University 
hoped to have aU temporary mar· 
ried student bousing replaced in 
seven or eight years. He said the 
fi rat barracks to be replaced 
would be those by the Fine Arts 
Cent~r . 

Rehder said the University 
hoped to show a net iDcrease. 
after the barracks were replaced, 
of 1,764 units for married stu· 
dents. 

Iowa City housing will absorb 
50 per cent of the increase in 
students each year if estimates 
are correct, be said. 

Gains Hinted 
At Long Talk 
In New Delhi 
NEW DELHI (.fI - U.S. Vice 

President Hubert H. Humphrey 
and Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk met with Soviet Premier 
Alexei N. KOIygin Thursday for 
a long discussion, presumably on 
the possibility of peace negotia· 
tiona in Viet Nam. There were 
hints the talb made lOme prog
ress. 

They met for an hour and 50 
minutes, far longer than expect· 
ed. Asked about the meeting by 
an Indian government o[(lcl81 be
fore leaving for Washington, 
Humphrey said: "We had a visit 
we bope WBI of lOme help." A 
high·ranking IOUrce aald the 
talks "were not diaappolntlng." 

THERE WERE these other de
velopment. : 

• The Soviet government paper 
Izvestia said President JobnlOn's 
state of the Uruon message 
meant "the United States Jntends 
to continue war by means of 
arms to impose Its will on the 
Vietnamese people." 

• Moscow radio declared the 
Soviet UnIon 1. taking aU mea.· 
ures to sblp modem weapon. to 
North Viet Nam as soon al pos • 
sible to help defeat U.S. forces. 

• Alexander N. Sbelepin ar
rived in Peking to a cool recep
tion after talks in Hanoi with 
North Vietnamese leaders. pre· 
sumably to try to wean them 
away Crom Chinese influence. 
The No. 2 man In the Kremlin 
was belleved to have agreed to 
increase Soviet military ald. 

• RUSK SETS off for Bang· 
kok, Thailand, today to meet with 
presidential envoy W. Averell 
Harriman, who has been explain
ing Johnloa', peace offensive to 
leaders around the globe. 

• Leonid I. Brez_nev, leader of 
the Soviet Communist party, be
gan talks in Mongolia, and Mos
cow lOurce. said his aim was to 
tighten defensea against Red Chi· 
na. The Chinese in 1964 claimed 
that Mongolia and 580,000 lCjuare 
miles of Soviet Asia belong to 
China. 

Humphrey declined to dilCUllll 
the .ubstance of his talks witb 
Kosygin. U.S. officials said orden 
had been issued against the re
lease of any information until aft· 
er Humphrey reporta to Johnson. 

Viet Cong Hit 
Gov't Troops 
Near Saigon' 

SAIGON lit - The Viet Cong 
ambushed a South Vietnamese 
battallon Thursday northwest of 
Saigon, within artillery range of 
a big U.S.-Australlan operatiOll, 
and inructed considerable losses. 

The attack came as at least a 
three-day truce for the I~r new 
year next week shaped up in 
South Viet Nam, promising a THIS ACTION, O'Hanion said, 

was followed again in 1957 by 
Americao personnel sent to Viet 
Ham to train and advise their 
troops. 

Regents
(Continued on Page 3) I 

father Is a rural maU carrier for 
LIme Springs. He graduated from 

(Ed. Net. _ To ... tern brief respite from b100dJbed for 
I_a town., North Liberty City Group Denies u.s. and Vletname8e troops. 

In bis eigbt'minute cross exam· 
ination period foliowiD.l! O'Han· 
Jon's opening statement, Johnson 
diaagreed with hts reasoning and 
laid the Issue was one of free· 

• 110m and slavery. 
"Few of you in this room," 

Johnson said, "would not have 
denled the rlgbt for the U.S. to go 
Into the war of '41." 

West Side High School Costs 
Will Pass Board/s Estimates 

and Sunbury, are..,.,. R • R The Viet Cong overran part of 
those bel ... _Iclered for ezonlng equest the battalion causing what was 
the site of the ' propolld described as moderate casualties. 
........ Ic acc:elarator.) The Iowa City Planning and but U.S. advilera accompanybic 

Z 0 n Inc Commission Thursday the Vletllamele troope were 18-
WASHINGTON lit - The nlgbt unanimously agreed to deny POr1ed to have suffered heavily. 

Atomic Energy Commission a .rezoning request ~y L. E. Fes- Five mDes away, in an area 
may never build the f348-mil· Wick, 906 S. SumJDlt S~., w~ch about 25 milea northwest of Sal-

DONALD JOHNSON, W ... Branch, ,. .. netI_1 commander of Potential cost problema that water mains, sewage and land- lion atom-smasher for which would change a residentially gon, AmeriC8D8 and Australians 
the Am-"'can Lilion .. _ ......... - U.S. VlooA Nam ..... 1- with. m1'""'t cut pl8D8 lor the West Side ecaplng were discussed. No vote _u_ t has been 1 ..... -0 zoned lot on the corner of Sum- were preulnJ Operation Crimp. _. --- ., ..... -. m5bu School ~ ... ---..... by tak b the board no ....... ye se ........... mit and. Walnut Streets to a a drive apinllt the Viet ConI', 
Berkeley IIOn-atucient MIke O'Hanlon who I. "'rlng the MldwBt_ g were.............. W88 en y . It was learned Thursday. commercially zoned one. Iron'l'.oleR81-
O'H.-nlon appea,.. fuD)' In the INcktround. the Iowa C\t1 Community School Contract bids for the new bulld· An authoritative ~ out. Feswick requested the rezoo. m ... _. 

Citing Pre sldent Johnson's -Photo by Mlka Toner Board in a special meetIq rue. in .. slated for completion in 1967, ing to allow a heating and air Operation Crimp Itill wu ract-
State .,. ~ Union address Wed· day. . Ibould be sent out around the side the AEC reported the conditioniDg company to move lor up the Viet Cong, reportin( , 
l1eIday, in which he said the rea· * * * * * * "Figum lor the new bufidiDp flrat of April, Davia said. Bids eommislon now was consider- into a vacant building he OWDI 31 additional guerrillaa llaln. 
lOll for our posltlon in Viet Nam are still in the estimate stage, and bond receipts are expected ing three proposals, ODe of on that corner. The building W88 '1'his brought the total in the 
was our "commitment," O'Han· are dealing with an iDternational entire blame "on the doorstep of but we're bracing ourselves for to be iD by mid·May. previoiusly used 88 a garage and Ih-day drive to 1Sl killed and 80 

• Iaa asked, "00 we have the right conspiracy - headed by Ho Chi Hanoi," a commitment he said escalated COlts," Robert T. Da- The boart! unanimously a.,. which would pinpoint the site car repair shop. captured. 
to tell people what kind of gov- Minh, who was trained as a Com· began with PresIdent Eisenhow· via board secretary IBid proved architectural changes in for a lea costly device. The decision came after five AI for a cease-fire. a U.S. 
enunent they want?" munist... er. . , ifj It .... ~ "be' wrest. buildln, elevation for the school, What eUect tbiI m1gbt have property owners iD that area, spokesman laid American forces 

''W t t t to t' f "WE CANNOT ignore this min- "THIS COUNTRY has no Spec c ........... can t voting to lower the three-story on the current competition led '- Forest Ev--"evski, Uni- "will conform to the -lure of 
emus ge ou su IS y orlty" of dla8enterl, JoiUllOn choice but fuIfUl that commit. led with until bids start cominl academic wing five feet below u~ """ ...... 

• oar consciences," he said. . "h tinued" but Ith in- IUXIOIlg B5 communlties iD 43 versity athletic director. voiced the aovernment" after the offi· 
said, "bowever, publicity has ment," be concluded, "and to 18- In, e con • w orllinal plana and to raise the their opposition. They represent- ctal Viet Nam prell anlltUJlCed 

Speaking in loud, political cam· been given them all out of pro. slst aggression." f)ationary prices, we know tbey'~, rest of the complex five feet. states to win the location of South Viet N 
Plignlng tones, J~hnson su~port. portion. The Communist world Is During his rebuttal, O'Hanlon be over our original estimates. Dropping the academic build. the originally proposed, 2OC). :rs~emselves and other neigh- along wIth a ~~ tn!. CO 
~ the U.S. posItion as oeing deUghted with the signs of dis- sadi be could find no provision No basic changes would be Ing would put it on a firmer foun- billion electron volt accelerat· Than wu DO word of when the 

, America at her very best, in content with the young." in the Geneva Agreement for out- made in areh.1tects' plans to stay dation and eliminate the need for orltW~~l--~thatelyt ... _clear
AEC

· c:eue-fire would ltart, bat the 
1Ihlcb we are willing to sacrifice Adding further support for bls side arms. within the .8 mIllon bond Juue special plllnp, an:bIteet James w_ ....-""'11..... Forecast Viet CoDl bas said it would end 
,. another people." stand on the Issue. John80n said "We .. y we want freedom . II figures. be 18id. M. Bently IBid. bad called a meetin, of lOme hostilities ' lor four dayI, begin-

Supporting the belief In dissent, the South Vletnam~ people bave not the ume lOCiety capable of "We just want to be prepared The buDding ' elevation IhIIt of the nation', leadini nuclear elNr to partly cloudy and ning at n p.m., Saigon tim" 
II IoDI 88 any course of action requested the help from the U.S. ereatln, weapons of war," 0'· to trim our salls U we have to would put aU wings on a more pbyslc1sta for late iD January wanner today and tenl,ht; hlth' Wednesday. U.S. officers may 

, ... a responsible one, Johnson and it could not be denied. Hanion argued, "also capable of so we won't be bit by the shock equal level, be said, but leave to get their view. on the pro- 25-32 northea.t to tho ........ urge the Vietnamese government 
reminded O'Hanlon tbat "those OuUining his koowledge of the helping these people create their when bids ltart cominJ in." no vilible changes in the struc· poaa1s. welt. Partly cloudy and mild.... to faU in with I four.day eeue-
-- 0)ISl0Ie our action foraet we Viet Nam issue, Jobnsan laid the own democracy1" Pouible c:hanaes in flooriDI. tun. :.---------~ urdar. fire. 
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: Misunderstandings 

Methods of reducing 
federal control outlined 

r 

Iy JULIAN GARRITT 
...,. V--e A.-leans fer "rMCIern FAILURE OF WASmNGTON and Hanoi to come to • 

the conference table over the Vietnamese war stems partially ~1II't:=~""f1'·tI When lllyoG1 hat th. audacity to crltlclz. 
whalev .. happelll to be the current leftist·spon· 
lOI'ed welIltI procram. be lOOn runa Into the 
argument that II IUP))Oled to put him III hI. 
pLace ODe. and for Ill. He b told that he b II· 
ways a,alnst thingl and never for anything. H. 
II asked whit he would do tor the group th.t 
the program II .upposed to belp, "let them 
ltarve?" Thb Ipparently removes any respon
libiJjty (rom our leftist friends to even con-

from the failure of both sides to understand each other and 

lade of • true de ire to re.ch an undernanding. 

• American troops are fighting to preserve the liberty 
ana independence of the people of South Viet Nam. Yet 

the Viet Cong claim they are fighting for the liberty and ;· .. -~ 
independence of the people of Viet Nam. Speak right up _ fust pretend I'm not her .. 

Our government clainu It will ltop the bloodshed in ----------------------------

Viet Nam as OOD as the Viet Cong Itops its .ggres ion. Wid h h did 
But, on the other hand, Hanoi refuses to stop the blood- omen cou ave an e 
.bed until U. S. troops stop their .ggression. 

We have offered to negotiate on the hula of restora· 

tion of the 1954 and 1962 Geneva treaties interpreted our 

way. But the Viet Cong will only negotiate on the basis of 

the Geneva treaties a5 they interpret them. 

Further proof of W, misunderstanding of peace of· 
fers is the reaction of Hanoi to President Johnson" "peace 

offen ive." The current U, S. peace efforts have lent U. N, 

Delegate Arthur Goldberg to the Vatican, Paris and Lon· 

don; roving ambassador Averell Harriman to Poland, Yuga

,I. via, India, Iran and Egypt; Assistant Secretary of State 

G. Mennen Williams to African capitals; McGeorge Bundy 

to Canada, and Vice President Humphrey to J.p.n, the 

Philippines, Taiwan and Korea. 

Goldberg said al1 these "peace ambassadors- carried 

the mes age that the U. S. is ready to negotiate without any 

prior conditions whatsoever or on the basis of the Geneva 

agreements of 1954 and 1962. Goldberg presented our ltand 

and desire for. peaceful settlement in the war to U. N. 

Secretary-General U Thant. The U, S. called on all organs 

of the U. N. and all the countries in the world to help get 

th. war to the peace table. 

All U. S. moves, from the pause in North Viet Nam 

bombing raids to the diplomatic efforts, are aimed at giving 
the Communists ooe more chance to make • choice; open 
negotiations or get let for destruction. 

But Hanoi rejected the ralds letup as a peace lever. 
They denounced the U. S. unconditional discussions pro
posal as • plot to negotiate from • poSition of strength and 
.n _ttempt to force acceptance of U. S. terms on the Viet· 
namese people. 

This reaffirms Hanot's tand that settlement of the con
flIct must be on thair terms. They charge U. s. peace moves 
are deceptive and a trick to hide the American military 
buildup in South Viet Nam. 

To quote the editorial In the late t issue of Saturday 
Evening Post, • As long as each side takes negotiations to 
mean the enemy must confess his lins, there will probably 
be no peace - for years." 

Either each ide 'must make a few concessions soon or 
a third party (possibly the U. N.) should mediate 'an agree
ment between the two fighting nations. 

Goldberg's appeal for help from the U. N. is a step in 
the right dir ction. Now Hanoi mu t agree to come to the 
conference table if the North Viet Nam government really 
wants peace. However, even when Washington and Hanoi 
reach an agreement to begin negotiations, American milit.ry 
leaders advise it would take a year or two to bring complete 
cease-fixe. - Ron Slechta 

11w Dally Iowan II wntt~n and IIdlteet by muUntI .nd " ,ownwd 
by • board 01 flo. lCudenl ItwtUI _"cUd by tJw ducUnt body _ 
fOtlr tt'uItMI appointed by ,II. prulcUnt of tJw Unl.,.,nty. TM DaUV 
10000n', edMonal polley II flOC lin up,,"" of U of t ........,f .. 
poUcy tIr opinion, I" oIlY ~. 
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all of New York/s p~oblems 
Iy ART IUCHWALD 

It'l probably hindsight, but It tee/TII to me thlt 
Mayor John Lindsay's bIggest mlatak. It the be
JI,nDiIIg of the subway strike wal when he ap
pealed to men to Itay out of New York City 
unleu they considered themselvII enenUal. No 
man could admit to his boss be wasn't euenUal. 
.nd III heU broke loose wben everyone ru.bed 

Parisi replies 
(President Bowen and the audllorlum commit· 

tee recently announced plans for a seaUn, ca
pacity of 2.500 for the new audltorlum. Student 
Senat. and other major campus organizatJoM 
paned resolutions .tatlng that they thought the 
planned auditorium would be too small and ask
ing that the decision be reconsidered. 

The committee reopened the Issue lor dlsclll' 
lion. Their final decision was tbat a seaUn, 
capacity of 2,500 would best serve the Unlver
Illy. President Bowen sent a letter to Student 
Body President, Bill Parisi, announcing that de
ci,lon. 

Parisi's reply followa. -Ed,) 
Dear Prealdent Bowen: 

I received your letter of Dec. 21, 1965, concern· 
Ing tbe proposed auditorIum, upon my return 
from vacation. SpeaklJlg for the studenta of the 
University, the auditorium bas been a major 
concern of our, lor almost a year. As you are 
probably aware, our hope was lor an auditorium 
with a seating capacity rangln, from 3,2(J().S,750 
seats. This Is still our hope. 

We do realize ' that the student recommenda
tion was but one of many to be considered. 
There is no doubt in our minds that you and your 
commlltee h.ve studied and researched the 
question carefully. )f thl. Is yj)ur decision, you 
can rest assured that the students will try to 
.ccept it. 

Our only hope is that In the future, studenll 
will be given an opportunity to express their 
opinJon. and ideas before a decision Is madl 
and announced. President Bowen, the student. 
are very interested and in lome cases con· 
cerned, about the future plans, both educational· 
ly and structurally. of this University. Tbey 
.tand ready to assist you in any way posaible. 

On their beball I extend to you our .ineer. 
thanks. I appreciate your willingness to reopen 
and review a previous decision. If the student. 
are to be a part of a whole university commun
Ity and their opinions desired. tbey must be 
heard. You have given us that opportunity. 

Our Interest is in serving the University ot 
Iowa by oClering recommendations, by taking 
part at the committee leveL in decisions, and by 
IUpportlng those decislonl. I hope in the future 
situations of this type will be avoided. Agaln 
we tbank you for your cooperation. 

William E. P.rI.1 
P .... ldent, Student lody 

Inlo New York at the l8ITle Urne to prove they 
we ... 1IeecS.d. 

Had Mr. Lindsay asked .n men to .tay hom. 
durlnc tbe Itrike, New York would not be In the 
economic .hape It b today. It i. no aecret tbat 
the only euenLLal people In New York Ire wom
en. They are the onea who .upport the depart
ment store., the hairdressers. the specIalty 
abops. and the reat'Urant •. I[ they were not com
Ing to town, there wa. no need for anyone else 
to be In lhe city, U 10 many department ownerl 
bav ... dly discovered. 

Moat bua!1IhM. 1n New York are run by aee
relartel who know more about what la going on 
than their boIaea. Proof of this il that a boss can 
be out for a monlb and nothing 
wtll happen, but • secretary 
can be lick for one day and any 
businua will collapse. 

DurinC th. strike lhe aecre-'~IiII .... ~" 
tarle. of New York could have 
easily handled any problems \ 
that came up and without tbeir 
boIIe.' Interfering. Might 
even brought about lOme much 
needed reforml III the buJineu 
world. BUCHWALD 

We now know there lsn't one euenUal job in 
New York City that women couldn't bandle. 

I[ Mr. Lindsay had put an embargo on aU 
men during tb. strike, women would have 
rushed lo New York and the city mlght have en· 
joyed the greatelt economic boom In Its history. 
With business tbriving, the Transit Workers Un· 
ion would have had to give in on its demands, 
and the Itrike could have been ended in a few 
days. 

Some critics might point out that most of lhe 
women going into the cily would have to drive 
In. and this could caule tremendolll tra£fiG ac. 
cldentl and a great loss of life and limb. But 
thll II not neceasari1y 10. Women drivers only 
get lnto accidents when there are men driver, 
around. Every woman knows instincUvely what 
every other woman Is going to do and. wilhout 
men trying to outguess them, I believe metro· 
politan traUic accidents would have gone down. 

The' only problem, as I see it, b that, if 
Mayor Lindsay had adopted this drastic plan, 
many men would suddenly realize they weren't 
essential at aU, and this could cause large scale 
depression amongst lhe male population of lhe 
city. 

This could easily have been alleviated by 
Mayor Llndsay'l replaying all tbe old Brigitte 
Bardot films on television. 

The final question that musl be answered Is, 
U Mayor Llndaay asked all men to stay at home, 
could he in good conscience go to work hImself? 
The answer to that one is no. But there is nolh
ing to prevent Mra. Lindsay from working out. 
lubw.y teltlement with Mrs. Mike Quill. 

LJ n iversity Bulleti n Board 
IInv,"lly lulletln loud notl". lIIVet Ito rec,1fttI .t Th. D.lly I.w.n 
,tHlce. loom 201 Communlc.llOnI C.nl". Ity _ Of tM .. ., lIOf.r. 
publlc.tI.n. Th.y mUlt be ty ...... n .... n .. by .n .... IM, .r efflc., of 
tIM or,,"lutlo" beln, publlcll". IIvrely _1.1 funct ...... rl net ell.lbl. 
for Ihl. Hcllon. 

WOMIN'I 'HYSICAL Educ.llon 
exempUon examination. wUl be held 
Jan. 20-22. Application to lake the 
,lIIID1naUon will be .ccepled .t lhe 
Women'. Gymnasium no I.ter than 
Jan. 18 al 4:30 p.m. 

TH. PH.D • .,ANISH Examination 
.ill be ,Iyan 'rom 12:30 to 2:38 p.m., 
Jan. 20 In 314 Schaerrer Hall, Per· 
IOU wlabln, to lake the exam 
ahould .Ifn up on the bull.lln bo.rd 
oulalcSe 2 , S H. 

TIACHIIII INTIIIISTID In over· 
.eal.r0slllon. should caU lhe educ.· 
lion placement office. 353-4365 by 
5 p.m. JUl. 10. A rep ..... nlallve of 
lh. Intem.lIon.1 school. Services 
wUl Interview appUc.nt. on CIIIIpU. 
J.n. 2:5 .nd 26. 

..... D.GIlIl CANDIDAT.I: Com· 
mencement .nnouncemenu bl.. ar· 
med Uld may be pkked up .t lhl 
• ••• J'oundatlon Oal .. In th. Vnlon 
Eut Lobby. 

TH. PH.D. 'liNCH hamln.tlon 
lrtlI be b.lel fr_ 1 to • p.m. J.n. 
2'l In 3?.lA 8chaatrer HaU. Penoll. 
'II' sbln, to tek. th, examin.tlon 
.hould ,I,n up on thl bullltln bo ... d 
oulslde 30S Scha,tler Hln prior to 
lbe eum. Dlctlon.rI.. .re nol al· 
lowed. StUcSeDt m'. mu be "ro\llbt 
to th •• :um. 

MAIN LIIUIY HOUIlII IIOJIW
Frld.y 7:30 • .m. to 2 • .m 'L~.turdaY 
- 7:M l.m.·lIII4nIIbt: aun...,. - J:M 
p.m. to 1 l.m. 

D.1Ie Hou,. 
Mondly·Tbuuday - ..... ·le p.m.; 

Frld.,..s.turdaf - • '.11\.-5 p.m-i 
(Reterved Book Room - 7 p.m.·lu 
p.m.; Sund.y - • p.m ... p.m.; (ft. 
Mrved Book Room - I , ... ·10 p.m.) 

.DUCATION • PIYCHOLOGY Ll
brary' Houra - lIondI,Y·TIlur~ , 
'.m.·10 p.m", I'rIda),.slhardI,Y I un. 
to S p.m., "undI,Y 1 p ... to 10 p.m. 

p.m., lIollda,·Thu .. "",.: , ' .m. to 
1IlIdIil,ht. Friday .nd S.turd.,: • 
8". to 11 p .m. SVIIW. 

I.,r •• llon Ar.. - • '.IIl. to 11 
p.m. "ondly'l·hurod'.1: I • . m. · .. ld
Jllaht. t'11d., .nd S.lur": 1 p .1IL 
to 11 II m. lIulld" . 

C,"'.rla - Ne" Rh',r Roolb Cat. 
"rtI open 7 d., ..... k . 7 • . m. to 
, p.m. a.,ular mo.' noura: 1 • . m.
I: •• m .. Bre •• f.lt: 11:10 ' .m.·1 P.IIL 
LuncbooD; 5-7 P.RI .. DlIInor. IDjor 
eoff.. bre.k.. m.cD .Dd abort 
order. '111 tim •. 
.. III , •• Iho, - 7 '.m. to 10:4S 

1'." . "ond.,.··nlllr.d.,.: 1 ' .m. to 
11:45 p.m .. Frldl,Y; 7:10 ' .m. to II:" 
p.m ., S.lurd.,: 1 p.1IL to 10:46 p.m. 
Suna.,. 

PAl"NTI COO'.bTlVl IAI"· 
IITTING LlAGU •. TbOM Inle ....... 
Ia _bonIIl., cell II,.. Pa.. N ... 
ulIIOr .t w.t070. lIembeu d ...... 
~III .mert call IIfI. AldeD KeDdall 
J31.46U. 

IllmllIOIa. c,j DImd ~AJ; Barbara ~--. • 
U: .,... II. ~K~k."r.t:t 'Yi U.I.C.NTbL J. .. Wnnc:. ,,-enC)' 
0nWe A. ~ ilia interview. will lw &vallable to teD· 
Dnm.Uc Arte; lohn .. .,... .. r. Ion and rr.du.te .tUdaDU JUl. 11· 
IebooI .. "...,.1 ... ; Ltne De"", 14. All nudenb wIJIIln, appoint· 

CHl.nIAN .CIINC. OrIanlsaUon 
lII .. b Hdl WodDoMIq .t • p ..... 
Duforth CllapeL AU an weIMan. 
to .ttend 

THI IWIMMING POOL .. til. WOo 

YWCA .. lvamIN. ..IVIC .. 
caJl YWCA offlee, 313·'" atw
_01 for b.b,.lttbl, .. rvIeo. 

Lc.. 

Departmoa, " ..... ....... _nu abauld DI.... them lnunedl· 
"ely .t the BUNlnelS and IDduotrlal 
Placom ... \ OUlce, 101 Old D.n laI 
• u1ldln,. 

WAI OI'HAN.: All .tudent. .ft. 
rened under PLat mult II,.. • 
form 10 eewer th'lr .ltendlJlco from 
December J~J. TIl .. form "W be 
... Uable In Room 8-1. Vnlftrtltr 
Hall, 011 or attu Jln. I. 

I SA.V Ler~ ,_-_ 
DISBAND! 

lIMn'. G, ....... o. wW ...... f. A CHATTING I .. IION In rr.n~h 
recre.Uonal awlamfnJ II D n d a 7 la 11,1. every Wedn .. d.,. .t t :,O 
lhrou,h I'rIdly, ':11 to 1:11. TIll. Ia p.m. Uld .very TIlUrtUy .l 7 p.m. 
open to women studenu, ltaft. In th, C.rnlv" Room .t Bur, • 
flCult, and f.cult,. wive.. Hall. 

M._alA&. UNION .PlUT .... 
HOUIS, 

Go ... ,.1 Willi", - • .... .. n 
p.m~ .... W·Ttuar8lll,; ...... to 
IUdnl.bt. .. rl., .DCl lat1lrdaJ. 

llIfonMt .... DI* - , ....... 11 .,......, ..... 
TH. INTlI·YAI.ITY CllrlatllII 

r,Uow.hlp. .n Inte,cSenomlnltlunal 
trOUP 01 ttud.ate, meau ".'" M 
cte.Y .t 7 p.m. In thp. Union Indl· 
'111 Room. All In .. n.... pe_ ........... 

IIITLI IAlLEY 

alder the weakness. and problema In'fOl.ed In 
their proposal 

Many of thon who ruor morl and more wel
fare progr.ms lnallt they too .... eoaeerned 
about the IJ'Owth of the federal buruucrac, and 
the reIUItmg ioII of IIldlvlclual freedom. 'nIt1 
.... merely acceptinc the I..... of two .. ill . 
Yet, it would seem clear that if the 1Ibert7 w. 
all profw to belien In b to bII preaened, 
.omething must be don. to reduce the amount of 
federal control that now eIiati oyer our aociety. 

PROfll$SOR Mi1tOll Friedman, who teaeb. 
ICOnomlea at tht UnlnraitJ of Chlc~, hu 
com. up with an Inter.tiJIg Idea 111 thll ... ,ard. 
'Ibis II his .ugcestion of what he calla I DeP
live income tax. Under this concept famlliea 
maldn, under .ay, $3,000, would bII cranted • 
IUMId, to brln, them up to that lnel. It 
would aeem that to be eliglbl. for this pay. 
ment, a person, if phyaleally able. lhould have 
a lull time job It whatner Wile level he can 
obtain In private industry. 

THIS WOULD INAILI us to awoid lubsidls
lng, .nd thus .vold makln. a P/II'IIIIIIIIIIt fix
ture out of, the man who Just doee not feel lik. 
working. Also th1a would avoid conl'1lDlental 
make·work projects, which have little or no ec· 
onomlc value and lncrease ,onmmental con
trol and oPllOrtunltiea tor eorruptiOll. JobI 
Ihould be plenUful at an Ipproprlate wag. I.vel. 

The .trong point of thla .lmpl. plan II that 
It would provide for the underprivileged wbile 
cutting down on governmental control over our 
loclety. It would also allow tbe recipients a lI'eat 
deal of free choice as to how the additional in
come might be .pent. 

Probably the biggest danger In suggesting 
this plan Is that the left might jlllt Idd It onto 
the present wellar. programs. To prevent this 
It should be enacted only al a part of a pack
Ige wherein certain of our present wellar. 
programs are repealed. As Prof. Friedman hal 
pointed out, this plan "makea lense only u a 
lubstitute for tbe present procram, not U an· 
other rag in the bag." 

THI OBVIOUS starting place In re,ard to 
the program outlined here would HIJ1I to be 
in connectiOll with the poverty program. Ther. 
leerns to be much evidence tbat thi. program 
has been a failure. If the money now beln, lpent 
on thIs program could be given directly to those 
In need rather than being used to pay lalarlel of 
• host of administrators, It would probably do a 
lot more good. 

There are other areas where similar princi, 
pies to those outlined here could be used. Dr. 
John Howard. President of Rockford College, 
hal suggested that a tax credit, which means 
a reduction in the amount of tax paid, might 
be used to encourage taxpayert to give to the 
college of thelr choice. 

This would be done by allowing a tax credit, 

payer had aoat.rlbuted to the toDe .... ....... 
lit, of his choice. Th. bala ditr ..... ...... 
thl.e and th. present programa II that till .. 
dJvldual would chOOle the sebool be WIllIe.! .. 
IUpport and there would be DO IVvll'1UlllO& ... 
trol. 

HIR. AGAIN tbIt procram IhaaId be .. 
aept.abl. to anyone whole rea\ aim II .. ... 
educ.tlon and not to Intrea .. COv8l'lll1*ltal. .. 
peclally Federal Governmental, control oyer ... 
ucatlon. 

However, when tbIt plan wu lUueated .. 1Ir. 
Keppel, U.S. eomm1saloDer of eclueattoe, hi 
laid It WI. wholly unacceptabll beelUN, ...... 
could not .ec:ompllah our socIal objeet1...... I 
the object of federal aid to education II til .. 
complllb "Ioclal objeetl .. I" (ha.. lICIt _ 
PIIOPI. maintained tbat federal ald dOlll ... 
mean federal cootrol1l lnatead of merely ".. 
.Idln, Iddltlonal lunds for educltlon, th. I 
luppoae the suggestion made by Dr. Howard 
would be wholly unacceptable. Howevll', I 11111 
III Americans concerned with belplnc the .. 
d«prIrlIeged and our educational InatJtatIeIII, 
I1Id reduclll, the level of federal eontrol .. _ 
our society, to serioualy consider the IUUIItIoaI 
made here. 

Campus idealism a threat 
MlsdJrected camptlf Idealism ttIrI.t.. ". 

real disservice to the national Intereat" II I 
lIltle noted area, Lawrenc. A. Kimpton, of au. 
cago, said recently. 

"Tbe Idea leelll.l to be abroad 011 the ... 
Pllles that personal challenge and the 0ppor
tunity to make a meaningful eontrlbutlotl II 
society are nowhere to be found within I eM
poration," Kimpton said. "In my judg.ment 
this is both wrong and bighly Inimical to the 
best Interests of the very society our youn, ,.. 
pie quite commendably wlsb to ,,"e." 

A vice president of Standard on CGmPIll 
and former Chancellor of the University of ChI· 
cago. be spoke at Rockhurst College. 

"However spooky some of the manlfestatlena 
ot the present campus unrest may look," l(lmp. 
ton said, "they are at least higher up the fnteI. 
lectual ladder tban devouring uncooked «old
fish . . . and they bespeak a more thoughtfltl 
generation. To take tbe beatnik as truly repre
sentative may be to mistake a few .apUngl for 
the forest." 

Letters Policy 
Lett.rs to the Icfitor Ire w.lcomlcf. All let· 

te ... mUlt bII lilned, .hould be typed Ind •• 
bl. Iplced. LItt.tl should net ba oy.r SOl 
word.; shorter I.tte,. art Ipprecl,t.d. The 
edlt.r ,.. .. rv •• tltl rltht .. eellt .nd Iher1llt 
letterl. 
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University Calendar • Frld.y. J.n. 14 
II p.rn. - Dance Concert, Discovery V, Mac· 

bride Auditorium. 
SaturdlY, Jan. 15 

10 a.m. - Saturday Lecture Series: D. Ewen 
Cameron. director. Psychiatric and Aging Re
search Laboratory, V.A. Hospl!!I, Albany. N.Y., 
"Memory Systems," Classroom, Psycbopathlc 
Hospital. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie, ''The No
torious Landlady," Union Dlinoia Room. 

7, 9:30 p.m. - Johnny Mathis Concert. spon
sored by Central Party CommlUee, UniOll Main 
Loun,e. 

II p.m. Dance Concert, Discovery V, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Sunday. Jan. " 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mounta1neel'l Travelogull: 

"Bavarla - Land of Gemutlichkeit," Dick 
Reddy, Macbride Auditorium. 

4. 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie, ''Thl 
Notoriolll Landlady," Union DlInob Room. 

MontIlY, Jan. 17 
4:10 p.m. - Coliege of Medicine Lecture: Dr. 

Carl Hirscb, professor of orthopedics, Univer
Iity of Gotenborg, Sweden, topic to be aJlllounc
ed, Medical Amphitheater. 

Tuesday, Jln. 1. 
7, II p.m. - 20th Century Film Series, "We'll 

Bury You," Union IlliDQia Room. 
VVldn.sday,Jln. I. 

• p.m. - Faculty Recital. vocal trio (Doro
thea Brown, soprano; Robert Eckert, tenor; and 
Albert Gammon, baal-baritone) Macbride Audl· 
torium. 

• p.m. - "Go Where the Ducka Are," Studio 
Theatre. 

Thursday, J.n. II 
3:30 p.m. - Iowa Engineering Colloquium, 

William K. Linville, Stanford UnIversity, "Sys
tems Engineering," SI07 Engineerlng Building. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Cinema 1ft Film Series, ''The 
Suitor," (France) Union Dlinois Room. 

s p.m. - Credit Union Banquet, Union Ball
room. 

• p.m. - "Co Where the Ducka Are," Studio 
Theatre. 

VM( PO TI-W'f ..., 
~. AU. TH& MlfFITW, 
THE NINCO<v\POOPS, 
THE: KOOK6, TH5 
~ar •••• 

8 p.m. - University Symphony Band Coneert, 
Union Main Lounge. 

Friday, Jan. 21 
8 p.m. - "Go Where the Ducks Are," StudiD 

Theatre. 
SaturdlY, Jan. 22 

4, 7, 9 p.m. Union Board Movie, "The Cardi
nal," Union Illinois Room. 

• p.m. - Friends of Music Concert, ConcetJo 
tllA Musicus, Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - "Go Wbere the Ducks Are," studio 
Theatre. 

Sunday, Jan. 23 
4, 7. 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie, "Till 

Cardinal," Union illinois Room. 
TueId.y, Jan, 2S 

8 p.m. - University Symphony Orchestr. 
Concert, Union Main Lounge. 

Wldnosday, J.n. 26 
5:20 p.m. - Close of first semester class ... 

ThundlY, Jan. 27 
Last day for application for admission or 

transfer for second semester. 
FrldlY, Jan. 21 

7:30 a.m. - Beginning of final exams . 
12:30 p.m. - PED Founders' Day Luncbeon, 

Union Ballroom. 
CONFERENCES 

Jan. 14 - National Association of Soclal 
Workers. Union. 

Jan. 18 - Phi Delta Kappa. Union. 
Jan. 18-19 - Medical Postgraduate Confer

ence: Obstetrics and Gynecology, Medical Am
phitheater. 

Jan. 24·28 - Police ,Traffic School, Union. 
Jan. 25-27 - Mental Retardation III, Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Jan. 1·31 - UniverSity Library Exblbib 

"Boys' Books of the 1890·s." 
Jan. 9-Feb. 5 - "From the West," Gall..,. 

Art Building. 

SPORTS 
Jan. 22 - Basketball: MichiKan State, U' 

p.m. 
Jan. 24 - Baaketball: Obio State, 7:30 p.1I!. 
Jan. 28 - Swimming: WiscoDlin, 7:80 p.m. 
Jan. 'rT - WresWni: Oklahoma, 7:80 p.m. 
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, Dorm Academic Unit 
Taking. Applications 

AppHcaUonl are DOW belng ac· Unit, avallable from the counsel
capled for a tpecial Academic ors offices at Burge, Currier and 
Unit to be opened ID Carrier Kate Daum or the Office of Stu· 
Stanley Hall next fall. deDt AUairs, must be returned to 

''The .pecial Academic Unit the Office of student Affairs by 
will be for girla who WllIIt to gain Feb. 15. 
the mOlt from their edUcatiOD 
thrcJUgb llving In an Intellectually 
.unwating atmosphere In addi· 
tloD to their regular academic 
Ute," Mra. Carol A. Rickey, U· 
IiJtIIIt counselor of women, aald 
thiI week. 

Civic Leader 
Mum About 

THII ACADeMIC Unlt hopei to 
provide specialltudent activities, Hous·.ng Plan 
lDcludlng facullT apeaken, dIJ· 
C\IIIIODI IlIId IOClal eveDts. 

Each girl wbo Is accepted for The cbalrman of the Downtown 
tile unit will be expected to par· Business and Professional Men's 
tidpate In Ihe unit government Association had DO commeDt 
tnd In the activlUea sponlOred. Thursday on the abllIIdonment of 
».... Rickey said. a plan to re-survey substandard 

"We want to provide an alma.. housing In Iowa City. 
pbere where the informal ex· The chairman, Frank Vogel, 
cblJlge of Ideas among stUdents said he had not heard that the 
and between the studeDts and Iowa City council had given up on ...... _.'J 

faculty members will allow the Ihe plan and therefore had DO ""'~ ''''1011 ..... ~ ...... ;" 

I
; girls to use the full facilltiel of comment to make. 

the University," ahe laid. . . 
IACH GIRL must have a mln- T~e counCIl conSIdered r~·sw;: 

I lnIum grade point average of 2.5 veY11!g the substandard, or N4, 
and be In good standing with the housmg in an effort to prove to 

PINE CONIS Ind '"'w·l .... t,.... frame the Unlvertlty rlver'llde ca"'pul after the heaviest 
snowfall of the y"r. By Thurtday, _W WII .... Innl'" .. ""It off the tI'MI, but sidewalks that 
the atudents uMd were ItIII IMW "eked. -Photo by Mlk, Toner 

, University. Applicants will be ~e owners it :would not be feas· 
Interviewed by personnel from !ble to rehablUtate the old bulld· 
the Office of Student Affairs mgs. The idea was giveD up 

U the unit i. successful next Wednesday when the counCIl 
1ear, laid Mra. Rickey, It might found out no federal funds 
be expanded to Include Ireshmen would be available for the proj· 
and additional floors. ect. 

Hours-
(ContinU$d from Pag,1) 

mation deslta in the women'. 
dormitorlel all the time, .be 
said. Women who arl out of the 
dormitory after relular eIoIlD, 
hoursrin, the doorbell and are 
let in by the persoD It the desk, 

Pantomimes, New Dances 
To Highlight 'Discovery V' 

Applications for the Academic The first survey was made to 
----- ------ determine the general condition 

Regents-
(Continued from Page 1) 

of buildings and to see U a size. 
able enough number of substan· 
dard buildings existed to qualify 
for aD urban renewal project un· 
der ltate law. 

must be kept secret, lest they get she explaiDed. 
Nicholas V. Trkla, project co- Charlene A. ' Ressler, bOUle 

, Into trouble. Under the newly· ordinator here for Barton.Asch. 
adopted regeDts policy, the prac, man Associates of Chicago, Iowa manager at Burge Hall, arreed 
tice will stop. City's urban planning consultants, that tbe Dew rules would proba· 

There are other ways of gettin, .aid at an informal council meet· bly bring no problema In impl .. 
around these so-called "lair Ing Wednesday that the survey mentatioD. 

A dance performed to a Greg· 
orlan chant, ODe performed to 
televialoa commercilla and In 
auartmeDt of pantomlm. are 
amon, the featurea to be pre
MDt.ed at Discovery V, the mid· 
winter dance concert of the Unl· 
vanity DIlIICI Theatre. 

The concert will be at 8 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday In Macbride 
Auditorium. uade" agreements between deal- was purposely geared down when '" will be tim 

tTl and manufacturers, ofllclala the bulldlngs were Inspected and I m lur~ there • "The dllllcer·. world I. a 

bers under Mias Slanske's dlrec· 
tlOD. 

Min Staneke herself performs 
other pantomimes, sucb aa "Inn0-
cence of Youth ," "Sunday Din· 
Der" and "Show BuslneSll." Many 
are close to dance in their style. 

Tickets for Discovery V are on 
sale for $1 at WhetstoDe'l, the 
CamP\ll Record Shop, and the 
Women's Gym, and will be avaU· 
able at the door. 

told the regents. One firm, for the benefit of the doubt was wben It wlll be convenient for place of continual di.covery, " 
nt.m1)\e, could sell the Unlver' given to the owners OD border. the girls to use these prlvlle,eI," laid Marcia Thayer, director of AMMUNITION FOUND -
,ity one Item at the agreed Dne cases abe said, adding that .be wu the Dance Theatre and Instructor MOSCOW (.4'1 - A secret lupply 
price, and theD "sell" another Only a~ut 19 of the 100 build. confident tha~ the glrll would use In pbyalcal education, in explain· dump of American ammunition 
\tem at no cost. This makes bll Ings foun'd to be substandard the hours pr)vll~ges wisely. Ing thl concert'. name, "Also, has been foUbd In the Soviet Un· 
over·alI bid lower Without under· could be rehabilltated sufficient. Susan M. Curtis. AS, Cherokee, this II the fifth year we have lon, Tass said Thursday. It IJ III 
cutting prices OD Items covered Iy to be left out of removal plans, chairman of Associeted Womell hid .uch a program." more than 40 years Old. The offl· 

, by fair trade agreements. he said. Siudents Central Judiciary Board, D I • eo. e r y V wu eboreo- clal Soviet news agency I8ld It 
Although the new regent pollcy The re-survey was proposed by said ahe was very happy with rraphed and wlll be performed was used to supply WhIte Guard 

will not cover the "no cost" type {orlller Mlyor Richard W. Bur. President Bowen'. action. by memben of Dance Theatre. unlll during Ihe civil war. The 
o! discount, dealerl may not give ger when It was thought federal "I'm really very pleased that The 40 membera designed and Whites represented czarist ele· 
them as freely because of pub- funds could be obtained for a reo the University administration is made their own costumes and ments fighting the Communisll, 
Deity and pressure, officlall said. survey. The re·survey would have acting to meet the wants of the hive Itaged their own danc .. , or Reds. 

X·ray fllm, laboratory and glass COlt aD estimated $100,000. students," Ihe lald. Thll will be the first concert of piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii 
IIIppIles were cited as some Items --------------- - ------ EI I P 

l 
especially aUected by the new the group on campus this year, .ctron c a .... , 

polley. Senate's Lack Of I nfluence although they have performed Suppll .. & Equipment , Durin, another part of Thurs· throughOut the ltate. at 

I 
4ay'. regent meeting, Pres. Mrs. Thayer said Thursday she 
Howard R. BoweD told the poUc:y '1 d hid been surprised and pleased 
eommittee he would uk for On Campus Po I'CY Rappe by the reception given her mod· 
change. In admission require- ern dllllcers In Iowa. 

, menta for four colleges within the "We often go where people 
Unlverllty at today" meeting. The Student Senate might as well disband jf ways can. haven't .een much dancing be· 

Bowen will ask for higher fore," .he sald. "People have 
Icbolsstlc requirements for .Iu. not be found to give it real influence on University policy, generally been very appreciative 
dents entering the Collegel of Steve Teichner, a student senator, said Thursday. and very Interested." 
EDalneerlng and Business Ad· The comment by Teichner, A3, Winchester, Mass., came Evie Stanske. a University food 

WHOLESALE PRICES 
DIRECT TO YOU 

Tube .. AntelUla .. Wire 
AmpU!lerl, Mlcrophon ... 

Speallerl, Record Chanle,.. 

Hundred, Of If.me 
.t whol ... I. prlc •• , ev.ryda'" 

HAGEN ELECTRONICS 

Camp·us Political Chairmen 
, 

Assess President/s Policies 
I, NICK GOeR.I forti WII mlineere, Fiala aald Horne, chairmllII of the Youq 

"Iff Writet that view WII ludicroUl. Republicans. said of the aetiOftl; 
ReactioDi among camptll poUtI· Ron Zobel A2 Oelwein ··'d "If stopp;n., the bombl-~ -In 

cal Jude to Prelident J bn , ., ... - .... ww 
I0Il'1 c~ "peace offenJve'; that the type of peace the John- bring the North Vietnameee to 
In the Viet Nam war range from lOll adminlJlration aougbt in the negotiating table, thea I thIDIl 
charg. that the efCort IJ In lin· Viet Nam wu unacceptable. thIJ IJ the right thinI to do." 
cere to firm support of the at· ''They're talking about a non. Krewson added that the U.I. 
tempt. aligned neutral Viet Nam, and should e:sc:alate the war If JleJO-

Amon, those who mlatrust thia CIlII only mean I coalition t1atlons failed. 
JohDlon'. effortl iJ Larry R. government, bringing Commu· YOUNG eXTRIMISTI Jeadw, 
Wright, A4, Chicago, chairman nlats into the government of Bob Katz, A3. Iowa City, claimed 
of the Friendl of the Student South Viet Nam," continued the that his reaction was eaaenUau, 
NonvioleDt Coordinating CommIt· head ot the Youn, AmeriC4DJ for the seme u the John Birch &0-
tee (SNCC). Freedom. ciety'. "that it's a fraud." 

"I'm glad te lee the lull In The JOWl Socialiat League "hu Kau aaJd, "JobnleD IJ tryIDJ 
the bomblng, but I doubt whetber llWIy rrave doubts about the aln· to keep a limited wlr golnJ In 
the peace offeDllve it in good eerity of PresideDt Johnton'. de- order to stimulate the eeoMm)' 
falth," Wright Iald. "I feel thIJ aIre for peace negotiations." seld and keep the nation somewblt m 
wlY becauae II we keep bombing III chairman, Franru Sears, G, a united front, IgnoriDg web 
and carrying 011 war In the lOuth. Iowa City. thlngs as the complete failure of 
I don't lee how the National "WI ARI not aloDe In be- the war on poverty." 
Liberation Front in South Viet lleviDg that talk of negotiations is Paul A. Clark, AS, De. MolDea, 
Nam can poulbly negollate." simply a preparation and a pre- who Is a former committee chair. 

THI INC:C leader added, "I'm \.ext for further eacalatiOD," he man of tbe Students for a Demo
worried that this might pollibly said. cratic Society (SDS), said be 
be • propagaDda move by tbe Mill Sean aald It wu lmpos. hoped the President's acdOlll 
U.S. and when it falll - I feel IIble to "take Johnson's words were serious, but doubted it. 
that It probably will - It will be In good faith" since he was or· "It is going to be very dIfII. 
In 8lICU1e to e.calate the war dering more troops to South Viet cult to negotiate as long u we 
eveD further ." Nam and was sill! refusing to keep blamlng North Viet Nam 

Voicing firm support of tbe negotiate directly with the Na· for the war, ~auae they doa't 
current peace move wu Paul G. tional Liberation Front. accept that laterpretatiOll," CJarIt 
Fiala, AB, Cedar Rapids, prell- Lyle R. Krewson, A., Van said. 
dent of the Young Oem oc ratl. piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii 
who was elected on a plltform 
oppoaed to Johnson'. policies In 
Viet Nam. 

"It leem. that the President 
at thIJ Ume i. doing all In his 
power and deserves the retp8Ct 
of aU people," Fiala said. 

"I was originally opposed to 
Johnlon's policies, but I can't 
oppo .. hi. peace eflorts," he 
laid. 

WHEN ASKED to comment on 
the charges that Johnson's eC· 

~~ 
,,"'a1~ ..... 
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In ... "" IIy '.D.I.e. 

EVERY 
FRIDAY ~: 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

Certificate. 

of DepDsit 

earn 4% 

OXLEY MEAT MARKET 
EAST MAIN STREET-WEST BRANCH, IOWA 

PHONE NI· 3·5622 

30 lb. Beef Bundle 
10 Ib, Round, Sirloin, and 

l·Bon. Steolu 

10 Ib, Pot and Chuck Roast 

10 lb. Ground a •• , 

30 Ib, Net Fr'::l:ze~r:.'C 

JUST $1666 

Drlvi Over Inel Pick Up One IIf Th ... ellel Sive •••• 

ministration. He laid he planned d 1 service helper, created nine lIan· 1121 • • Olillert Dial UHW 
to ask for higher grade require. uring a pane discussion on the merits of Senate at a meet· tomlmel for the concert. Some, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
menta yearly as the University lng of the Senate Freshman Intern Program. Other panel luch as The Laundromat, and • 
facilities become more crowded. members were Tom Hanson, AS, ----------- In The Park, are performed by 
The proposed chaDges would first Jefferson, also a senator, and thought this polarization had oc. groUJII of Dance Theatre memo 
10 Into effect in fall of 1967. Bill Parisi, A4, Chicago Helghll, cured because of dlffereDc.. m iiiii.--~~;;;;;"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

from date of 
purchase 

Approval of minor changes in Ill., SeDate president. the senators' theories of govern. 
the existing requirements for en· STUDENTS WILL have more ment, with one group primarily 

, trance in the CoUeges of Dentist· voice in University policy If rec. theorists and one primarily acti. 
ry and Medicine will also be ask· ommendations of a committee on vis ts. 
ed today. student government reorganiza- In another criticism, Telcbner 

Discussion of major chaDges in Hon are followed, Parisi, chair. said he thougbt the Senate spent 
Ihe admission requirements for maD of the committee, said. He its time passing resolutions that 
Ibe College of Liberal Arts was said the s e recommendations didn 't benefit the .tudent body jiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii.,. 
tabled Cor this month's meeting would probably be annoWiced as a whole. 
and will be considered later this Wednesday. Many Student re80lutions mUlt Sugar 'n' Spice 
Jear. The "almost tragic inability" be lent to the CommlttH GIl k h 

of StudeDt Senate to communi· Student LUe. whlcb II .Iow to Ba e S oppe 
'V, • • W If' cate 1rith other student groups act, he said. Irglnla 00 was meDtioDed by Hanson. PARISI, A member of cst. D!CORATED CAlCES 

To improve communication defeDded ill pollC1 01 "careful ",ad. to your ord.r 
Play Tryouts Set within the Sena\.e, Hanson sug· dellberation." 

gested that Senate meetings be "u you waDt to work for the FRESH BAKED PASTRIES 

To Beg'ln Sunday lell formal aDc! that "polarlza.. good of the .tudent., It'. not a IACH DAY 
tion" be elided. good Idea to nIIb 1IIytb1n .... be 

Tryouts for "Who's Afraid of TEICHNER EXPLAINED he said. 911 1st Avenue 

CAFETERIA STYLE SERVICE 
HOT FAST VISUAL 

DAILY AT NOON IN THE ROSE ROOM 

Complete Meals 
Soup 
Sandwiches, including 

Six Ox 
Ruben 

Salads 
Desserts 

JEFFERSON HOTEL :~~~30 Wt~I!;~o ;~!. ~un~:~~ leN I W~':,er 
at the University Theatre, from amp u s otes ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 2 to 5 p.m. Monday and 7:30 to -;;; 
9:90 p.m. Tuesday in B 11, Stu· 
diD Theatre, Old Armory. 

All University students both SOCIAL CONCERNS C:OUNCIL UnlOD IndlllIIa Room. M'"1II 
graduate and undergraduat~, may The Social Concerns CouDcil BreDeman, a miulonary from 
try out Cor parts . will meet at 8 tonight at the Costa Rica, will be the I\leat 

Those planning to try out should Unitarian Universalist Church. speaker. 
• sign up for a specific time duro John Ely, state senator from CEl- ••• 

log the sessions listed. The sign· dar Rapids, and Lowell Hughs LAST LECTURI 
up sheet is on the bulletin board will speak on. "How Can the ''Education In a Meritocrlcy," 
in tbe haU of the Studio Theatre. Abortion Laws be Revised?" Last Lecture by Lowell A. Sc.boer, 

The fourth play in the Univer· ••• associate professor of education, 
lity Theatre's current season, UCCP MEETING has beeD rescheduled for. p.m. 
"Virginia Woolf" was written by "Requiem For a Heavyweight," Thursday In the Union Luc .. • 
Edward Albee and proved to be starring Anthony Quinn, will be Dodge Room. The lectura wu 
one of the most controversial of shown at the United Campus originally scheduled for last 
the recent Broadway productions. Christian Fellowship meeting at Wednesday night but was post· 

Walter Kerr. New York Herald· 5 p.m. Sunday at the Disciples poned because the Inow prevent· 
Tribune drama critic, called it "a Church. The movie will followed Schaer from attendin,. 
brilliant piece ot writing, with supper and a meditation. ••• 
a sizeable hole in its head. It ••• AWS APPLICATIONS 
lleed not be liked, but it must be BRIDGE TOURNAMENT AppllcatioDi for AWS Interna· 

• aeen." Today Is the registration dead· tlonal Festival, Mother'l Da1 
The play opens March 22 at the Une for Union Board's bridge and Unlver.ity Sing committee 

Univ~slty The a t r e, runntng tournament Feb. 11 and 12. In· member. and chairmen Ira due 
through March 31 with no Sun· teresled persons can sign up In today in the Office of Student 
day performances. the Unlon recreation area. Regia· Affalra. 

tratioD fee IJ $1. • • • 
• •• UNION IOARD MOVII ' 

EUPLOTE MATING ''The Notorious LandladJ" wID 
Dr. Klaus Heckmann of the be shown at 4, 7 and t p.rn. Sat· House Opening 

e t ' T cl Southwest Inslltute for Advanced urday and Sunday in Union .. on ,nues 0 ay Studies, Dallas, Tex., will talk mlnois Room. 
on "Mallng Types and Mallng Tlckell are 21 ceDIJ and are 

Open house activities will con· Type Determinations in Euplotes" IOld from I to II p.m. MoncilY 
Unue today at the new Honors at 4 p.m. today In 201 Zoology through Friday in the Union .... t 
Center, 303 N. Capitol Street, just Building. lobby. They mlY alao be Pur-

• borth of the Chemiltry Bullding. ••• chased at the door. 
The center for the College of CATALYST CLUB ••• 

Uberal Arts Honors Program Tlte Catalyst Club will meet at CHRISTIAN ART TALI( 
_II oUicially OpeDed Thursday. 7:45 tonight at the Carl Vestling The Witmarsum Student Fet· 
TOday It will again be open to home at Fairview Knoll Joyce lc.wship for Mennonite .Iudenll 
liaitors from 1:30 to Ii:SO p.m. Spillane, instructor in home ece- will meet at 7:30 p.m. SaturdlY 
IDd from 7 to 10 p.m. nomlcs, will speak on interior at the First Mennonite Church. 

Re-modeling work was begun decoratin,. Paul Friesen, profeasor of art. 
011 Ihe ll·room house early this ••• aDd a sculptor, will .peak on 
lelnealer. The house was pre· MISSIONARY TO TALK "What iJ Christi aD Art?" IIIId 
~y occupied by the Bureau Inter·Varllty Christian Fellow. use hil OWD workl to illUltr.te 
., Labor IDd KanqemtDt. lhip will meet at 7 tonJaht m &be bla talk. 

, 
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Booth Newspaper Group 
Offers Exceptional 

Career Oppor~nltles 
In maJdng your choice of a career, why DDt .".,., ... 
the DlWlpaper fleld? 

Particolarly the Dine dally IldWSPapem pabJfahed fa 
Bay City, Mua1cegoQ, Saginaw, Flin.t, Grand l\apldr, 
Jacbon. Xall11l!froO, Ypsilanti, and ADD Arbor by 
Booth NewJPapen. 

You needn't be a Journalism major In order to be 
IUccessful in the newspaper business. On the bud
ness stde of its nine daily papers, Booth offen flne 
career possibilities in accounting, finance and credit. 
man. national and classfJled advertisfng. and In the 
highly important - and chaIIenging - drcuIation eDd 
of the business, 

In addition to competitive salarles, pensfons lIlel 
other benefits, Booth Newspapers offer exceptional 

opportunities £Or security, responsibility and ad
vancement. Investigate Booth's possibilities before 
you decide. 

Ask your PI_nt Otftcar for the ..... llId tlill .. 
Booth NI...,.pe ... ' vlalt to your Clmpua, or wrltl 
Coordinator, Tl'llnl"l ProtIr.m, Booth N..,spape .... Inc., 
SUite 2100. 211 .tIl Fort 5trIIt, Detroit, .Ichl.ln 41228. 

BOOTH NEWSPAPERS 
ntE ANN AIlOR NEWS. TH! lAY OTT 11ME5 • THE PlM 
JOURNAL • THE GIIAND RAPIDS PRESS , JACICSOH CITIUH 
PATRIOT • KALAMAZOO GAZETTE • THE MUSKEGOH 
CH.OHIOE • THE SAGINAW HEWS. THE YPSILANTI PUSS 

I' 



Late Scores 
Drak. 1$, BracIle)' •• 
Duke 71. MaryiaDd IL 
TuJsa 82, North Texas state flO. 
Detroit 17. Notre D_ "
Luther 107. Dubuque II. 
RlclImond 101, VMI •• 

Illini Lead Big 10 Statistics; 
Iowa Has Top Defense 

CHICAGO WI - Surprising Illi- Third Is Don ~man of nu-
nGis la a (ront runner in the Big nois with 27.3. The other high-

SHEP STRICK.N - Ten basketball race, and statUt- scoring nuru player i. loth·rank-

3 Iowa Teams 
Face Gophers 
On Saturday w:O=-C;:; fOOd 0!-uS::: lea . releawd Thursday &howed ed Rich Jones wilh 21.1. 

here ThIlTlday aiJbt after being why_ In team play, Iowa 1-1 has the It 's Hawkeye day at the Uni· 
admitted to the Gat.bam City Illinois,~, paces the confer- ~sl defensive mark, an average ventily of Minnesot. Saturday II 
Doc Hoapltal with bowIiaJ fit.. ence in oJ(ensh'e average at 89.3 )i eld of 63,S points. There were University of Iowa JYI1Inastic, 

Old Sbep ... npartedl1 ill the poinlJ a game hu the best field no Ha ..... key" among the top 10 swimming and wrestling tealDJ 
eity 1IWdiD, the Maldavian • t th G h Mutodoe, a be~e1ed elephant ,oal accuracy at 49.5 per cent scoren. mee e op erl. 
atuffed witII ,1l\JabM ~e and boaslJ two shooters among IIG TEN Il'ANDINGI These contesla comprise hall Itam.,.. wbleh Ia beiq dlaplayed the leaeue'. top 10 Individual W L W L of the Saturday·through·Monday 
It the Gotham CIty fair IfOQIIds scorers_ ~:~~a'; .. :: ~ : ~h~n:!" ... ' ~ ; sports evenla for the 1ow8lll. 
~~~. MaIdJ-ria 0Iamber of The aeoring leader, however. is Ml~hllall st . . 2 0 MlaneflOla . 0 1 Only home events are dual 
""".u .• _..... low. . 1 1 Purdue .. .. 0 S 

Old ..p IIa4 atopped off at All-America Caule Russell of de- orlh .... ot·m 1 J lncllan. .• 0 2 fencing meela Saturday at U :so 
~ ...... - --- with bit tnIDer Jr- lending champion Michigan, 2'(), GAM. I IATUIIDAY a.m. with the tencing clubs of 
uvu.IU """ Indiana It 1IIlnnelOlA. YiDa " .... - ...... , bact with a 29.5-poinl averale. Ohio tit. at Mlchllill SI.t. (TV). Cornell college and Arne.. The 
to Twbt Boob. Ark. The, bad Clole ~hind Is the defending ~l~f.a:l ~u~3~"'''l'm. contests with tbe clubs were add-
beat 'lleitlow'nl .. DowDtrod- scoring champion, Dave Scbell- GAMEl MONDAY ed to the IOWI scbedule last 
_-...-:_Mall. __________ Iwe __ o_f_Pur _ _ due __ ~_2,_W_ith_28_._0_. __ I_o._._ ._t_l_od_Iana_..:!I_:lIO....;...) (:...TV)....:..._-'-- weelL The formal Intercolleliatl 

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
,Special Sale Feature 

schedule does not open until 
early February, 

Iowa's basketball team ,oes to 
Bloo~on for I )londlY even
ing ,ame with Indianl, tbe lut 
road ,arne ot the first aemeater. 
Home gam" with Mlcblgan St.tt 
Jan . 22 and Ohio St.te Jan. 24 
are other conte&la of the first 
semester. 

Hawkeye wre tIers now have I 
1·2 record, following last week'. 
lo~ e. to MIchigan and Toledo. 
The gymnaslJ were a close sec
ond to Michigan in a triangular 

IOWA'S ATHLETIC DIRECTOR, Porest EVllhlVlkl, hlrd at 
work on plln. te •• pond the Univorslty'l recNltlonal fecilitlet, 
clrefully _Igh, the factora Involved. EvaaheVlld Implied tfMt 
JH""Ont .,.c. for recreation Wit Inadequltl, 

-P ..... by Jim MII'tII 

Evy Hopes To Expand 
Recreation ·Facilities 

By ED SKORUPA Evashevskl was the soon-to-~ 
St.H Write.. completed pbyslcal therapy room. 

-Around The Big 10-

Broken Wrist Not Enough 
Jo Sto., Gopher's Hud on 

By RON BLISS 
AIst, Sports Editor 

Minnesota's talented Lou Hudson - despite a broken wrist _ 
may Ittempt. to play against Jndiana Saturday when Minnesota 
t.akeI on the Hoosiers In Minneapolis. 

Hudson, who fractured his right wrist in a game against Creigh. 
ton Dee. 18, reportedly bas been praclicing for the past two weeki 
with I protective casl on his wrist and feels that he is ready to 10. 

The decision 81 to whether or not he will play, bowever, will 
be left up to Gopher coach John Kundla. 

THOUGH KUNDLA admits tbat Hudson has been worldng hard 
in practice, be may hold the 6-5 all·America forward back for 1eV
eraI reasons. 

Amon, the questions that KundJa is faced with are: "CaD 
Hudson regain tbe sharp physical condition he displayed hefon 
breaking a wrist bone Dec. 181 ]s there danger of re·injuring .... 
wrist if he play. too soon? How will the cast affect his shootinar 
How will the cast affect his defense? Will the game official. per
mit him La play with a cast on?" 

The answer to this last question was answered a week allo by 
the o(ficials at the Michigan State·Minnesota game 
in East Lallling. Mich. At that time they ruled 
Hudson'. lponge and rub~r cast would be Q~'.~",,- "."",. 

Ible In event he Ihould be called upon to play. 
nJght, however, Kundla chose not to play Hudson 
a rampaging Michigan State team swamped 
Gophers 85-65. 

The other questions remain unanswered. 
ever; but if Kundla should decide that Hudson 
ready to play Saturday the answers may 
quickly. 

TH~ COACH seems optimistic about Hudson's HUDSON 
tplrit and saYI that in practice Hudson has been "working twice II meet Ind Iwlmmers l .. t Satur

day were sixth In an I-team fJeld Jowa Atbletic Director Forest Wben finisbed, this injury treat
Evashevskl explained last week ment ~omplu wIll ~ the fineat 
the need to expand recreational such field h~se facility in the 
facilities for the University's ra- countrr, be sa~d : 

hlrd as Inyone else on the squad." But still he is undecided as to • 
in the Big Ten relays at Madl-
lOn, 

In basketball , the Hawkeyes 
now have a season's record of 
nine wins and two losses, Iowa 
whipped Northwestern Monday, 
70-58, and evened ,the ,Big Ten 
record at 1-1. Indiana bas 4-7 
overall and 0.2 In the conference 
after losing to nlinoia and Michi
gan . The Hoosiers play at Min· 
nesota Saturday. while Iowa is 
idle. 

pidly growing student body. .]t Will be adJoU1ed. by the Var· 
Evasbevski In an interview sity Room, a recently completed 

with the Dalty Iowan. a serted letterma~'s study lounge. 
he was not satisfied with whal Ac~ordlDg ~o Eval!lhevski, a 
was being done. He insisted that sp~clal committee has been ap
four times the space now avail- pomted to studr the ~eed~ of the 
able for recreational and athletic overall recreational 8lt~atlon and 
purposes was urgenUy needed. to make recommen~abons. 

ONE PLAN, he saId, would be 
ACCO~~.ING TO Evashevskl, to erect complete new gymnasll 

the faCilities In the presently with facUities available for hand. 
overcrowded f~e1dhouse and ad- ball Bnd squash. Evuhevsld said 
jacent recreatIonal areas have be would like to see a program 

Coaches' Conference become something of a "three- of co-educationaJ recreation es
pronged," mulU·purpose acrair. tabUshed. 

Gives Johnson Award Tbe time and space allotted to Another proposal, Evashevsld 
WASHINGTON (JI- The Amer- three separate programs - phys· said would ~ to construct an

Ican Football Coaches Associa- ical educatio~. Intercollegi!"t~ othe~ swimming pool and above 
tion presented its annual out- athletics. and mtra!llural .aclivi ' it a skating rink for use by the 
standing American Citizenship ties - has become lDsuf(iclent to students. Such facilities he said 
Award to President Johnson accommodate the University's would be housed In the' proposed 
Thursday in tbe Wbite House needs, he said . multi-purpose outdoor s p 0 r t I 
Cabinet room and Johnson called Evashevskl said that the big building, whicb would ~ attach-

whether or not to play him. 

"HOIWever." KundJa says, "There is one thing certain. Lou', 
presence would give us a big psycbological lift and would ease the 
manpower .bortage thal killed us in tbe second haU at Michlg811 
St.Ie." 

Like Iowa's game with Northwestern last week. Minnesota', 
game Saturday night against Jndiana will be a must game Cor them 
if they are to have any Big ]0 Litle hopes. 

They are presently 0-1 In the Big 10 after their loss to Michig811 
State a.nd need a victory over Indiana desperately to stay in the 
title race. Indiana Is 0-2 in the conference. 

AN ADDED NOTE on Hudson : Hudson is due to get his east 
off in about two weeks and tberefore, unless he reinjures his wrlat, 
should be able to play against Iowa when the Gophers invade the 
Field House Feb. 15. 

• • e 

THE MICHIGAN STATE SPARTANS seem 10 be the team to 
walch this season In the Big 10 basketball race. They have already 
Ibown lurprising strength with Big 10 victories over Minnesotl and 
Purdue and are likely to Improve some more yet. 

Lambs wool v..necks 
it "a very special bonor." stumbling block, as usual is ed to the south end of the present 

"You are developing lhe lead- money. field house. 
er! today on the athletic field The current $650,000 renovation This recrealional e 0 m pie x 

The Spartans, who bad a 5-18 overall record last season and 
finished 1-13 In tbe Big 10 last year (or the 10tb place, have lurned 
an almo.t complete reversal and are presently tied with Mlchlg811 
for second place in tbe conference. They also have a fine 9-3 over
all record. Prom oar legular stock, distInctIve saddle 

....... der 1Ifotleck pul10vers of fine Jambs wooL 
Ei;bt CXJDlpJementary shade,. Regularly 9.95. 

• Y 

who will be the leaders of to- of the lield house, In its sixtb would have to be sanctioned by 
morrow in the world," the Presl- pha e, was financed through the the Board of Control and coord in
dent said in an exchange of com- Athletic Department's gate re- ated witb overall University ex-
pliments. ceipts. Evashevski stated. pansion, Evashevskl said. 

He said tbat if all the nations "We receive no state funds," THE PLAN would provide 

Basically the only thing that they're doing different this year II 
winning. They're team is basically similar to last year's in regard 
to personnel, although they have had one favorable addition in tbe 
form of Matthew Aitch, 8 6-7 junior college transfer. But It is olr 
vious that new coach John BenJngton has also had somelhing to 
do wilb the Spartans' success. 

Ala ~(,"tr7 ('f/711!! at........... 688 
conducted thei r aICairs with EvashevskJ explained. "The ath- enough space for intramural com
"lhe same Cair play the game of lelic program is self-supporting." petition and gym classes. as well 
football stands for, peace in the Iowa has tbe lowest activity as limited indoor drills in foot
world would have been secured fee, a nominal sum of $10 a stu- ball, baseball and golf, not to 
Jong ago." dent, of any university in the mention ample room for track, 

The president of the coaches Big 10," he added. he .aid. 

<lID 
fteAwooA g ltoss 

organization, Abe Martin of Tex- Evasbevski expressed pride in F1baUy, Evashevskl said he 
as Christian University presented the many improvements already wanted lighted tennis courts bullt 
the award to Johnson for "the completed. He singled out the to replace the old ones wbich 
highest of distinction In service modernizalion of the swimming would ~ demolished. 
to others" and for outstanding pool , and the expansion of its Altbough recreational facilities 
service in the field of public dressing room facilities for both were foremost in bis mind, Eva
service. He said that with Jobn- swim personnel and women stu- shevski said be felt other pro
&on in the White House "we look dents. He described it as one of posats. sucb as enclosing the 
ahead, secure in the knowledge the best pools in the United north end of the football stadium 
tbat freedom's course will pros- States. to increase seating capacity, 
per." ALSO DRAWING praise from were not yet of a critical nature. 

BENINGTON. WHO coacbed at the Unlverslly of St. Louis be
lore coming to Michigan State this year, is a familiar face to Iowa 
cOlch Ralpb Miller. Their teams played against eacb other in tb. 
rugged Missouri Valley conference when Miller wall coaching 
Wichita and Benington was coaching St. Louis. 

BenJngton, like Miller, specializes in teaching his te~ defense, 
an~ the value of his teaching is certainly showing up this 5eattll\ 

with the Spartans. Michigan State currently bas a defensive average 
of 58.3 point. a game overall and a two-game average of 11.5 ill 
the Big 10 - secorld best to only Iowa, which currently leads tho 
conference with a 63.5 defensive average for two games. 

IrlltlftlDntll ~rrence 
26 S. Clinton 

Loafer~, 

Iowa Athletic Director Forest 
Evashevski and assistant football 
coach Ted Lawrence are present
ly attending the coaches meeting. 

If. our Turbo-let 396: the VI .tron, enoo" to nm yoar 
Claevrolet aDd Ita automatic iraDlJDiuiou, power 8teeriDg, air 
cODdltionJag, power window., AM/fM Multiplex Stereo radio. 
ADd mor .. Without eYeD breatbiD, hard. 
ReaaOD la, a Turbe-let V' ~ deeper. Breathes freer. 
DeU'er8 more uabI. power wlleneyer JOII .eed it-tiki 
lor..rer puabaJ. Worb more elBclentiJ. WIlen ·ilI • ....uer 
enfbt. hum", a ,.. .... let VA jut loaf. aloa,. You by It, 
at JGV Chevrolet dealer' .. ADd Dowbere eI ... 

w. oI(er two Turbo-Jet 396 8.'1 (or 66. You ~n order 325 hp in any Chevrolet; 326 or 360 bp in a 
CheftlJe M 398. There', also a 427-cu.-in. TurOO-Jet (up to 425 bp) available in Chevroleta and Corvettes.· 

c..r- OI1lIa ~ 

................ _.,.IIIImIil ...... _ m.mIIl.!.CbenIII.!.CbnJ D ~ ~1Ir~.:.· ~~I_. 

.. 

California Coaches Sweep 
Coach Of The Year Honors 

Michigan State will get a chance to prove itself as a contender 
tbls Saturday wnen they take on Ohio State in a televised game from 
East Lansing, Mich. The game will start at 3 p.m. (CST) Ind will 
be carried over WMT-TV Channel 2 in Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
INCIDENTALL Y. while we're speaking of televised baskelbaD 

WASHINGTON (JI - California 
swept the honors Thursday as 
lhe American Football Coaches 
Association (AFCA). selected 
Tommy Prothro of UCLA and 
Jack Curtice of University oC 
CalilornJl at Santa Barbara as 
tbe lar,e and unall college 
ooache! of the year. 

"We work lor the same boss, 
and run the same offense, run
ning quarterback and flankers," 
quipped Curtice as the two posed 
(or picture. after the award was 

5th Rated Bradley 
Upset By Drake 

games, tbe Iowa-Indiana game will be televised live from Blooming. 
announced. Both represent instl- ton, Ind., Monday night starting at 6;30 p.m. The telecast will be 
tutions which are a part of the 
over-aU University of California _c_arrI_ed_b_'1_WM __ T_-T_V_,_C_ed_a_r _R_a_PI_·d_S. _ ___ _ -;--;;-___ _ 
system. 

FOR PROTHRO, ltwu thesec- South. Illinois Holds Lead 
ond narrow victory over Michi-
gan State's Duffy Daugberty in 

le~~~ne~:~~:k;~eviOUSlyNO. In Small College Cage Poll -
I Micbigan State 14-12 on New Iy THI ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Year's DIY in the Rose Bowl in 
one of the major upsala of last The Southern minois Salukis, 
season, and Prothro e d g e d leaders in The Associated Press 
Dlugherty lor Coach of the Year small-coUege basketball poll, go 
In voting by tbe 812 member. of after bigger game this weekend 
the AFCA. when they face major opponents 

"I'm the same cOlch I have Arizonl State and Arizona. 

Ohio, Northern MiChIgan, Val
paraiso, and Mt. St. Mary's com
plele tbe rankings. Valparaiso is 
the only new learn in the top 10. 

Arkansas State, eighth in lalt 
week's ralings, dropped out of 
the ratings after losing to Abi
lene Christian. been for I number of years, 10 it Tbe Salukia, whose 8-1 record 

had to be fine players and assist· includes this week's conquest of 
PEORIA, m. (JI _ Drake's ant coaches," Prothro said. Kentucky Wesleyan, take on Ari-

The Top Ten, wiLh season'. 
records through games of last 
Salurday and tolal points: Bulldogs throttled the fifth-ranked HIS UCLA team lnat to Michl- zonl State Friday and Arizona 

Brldley Bravet with atubbol'1l ,an St.te 13-3 in the 58ason Saturday. Tbeir only setback ~: ~~~~:~~il~ii.~-)l) 
zone defense Thunday night and opener. tied Missour} I11d 100t to earne It the hands of Iowa on 3. Akron (9.0) 

Clptured a 15-M Missouri Valley Tennessee In th. final lame for Dee. II. : : ~~~~v~l~?i~) (12·2) 
Conference basketball triumph. I 1-2-1 mark in Prothro'. fiut In the latelt balloling by a 6. Youngstown (9-1) 

Drake now 1-2 In the confer- year at UCLA. He hid compiled speclal panel of 13 regional ex- ~: ~~~:iii ~r~~ , (M~2) 
!!lice an'd &-8 overall, crabbed I a to~ record It Ore,on state the perla. Southern Illinois collected 9. V.Jpralso (10.:1) 
3&-21 haHtime lead after the preVlOUi year. Asked lbout th. eight vota for first place and 10. Mt. St. Mary's (8·2) 

Brlvetl hit only three field loall secret of the Rose Bowl victory, 111 pointl on I basis of 10 points DUKE WINS-

111 
B' 
e3 
II 
65 
10 
45 ,. 
2'1 
21 

in the first 14~ miDutes. Prothro laid, "jUit a buDch of for I first place vote, 9 for sec-
Harold Jeter collected eight of fine boy. who wanted to win." ond, etc. The voting was based on DURHAM, N.C, (All - Duke's 

hIs total 21 poinla in the first Curtice former head coach It pm .. through last Saturday. Blue Devil's broke open a tight 
h~f and his out-sbooting, along Stanford' University. had an B-1 Grambling moved up one place Maryland defense early in the 
With that of John Mayes. who regular IUIOD record and 100t to aecond placing Evansville second balI and went on to bomb 
bit a, total. of IS point., Were 11-10 to heavily lavored Lot whIch .UpPed to the No. 5 spot: the deliberate Terps 76-61 In III 
Drake Imam w!lPOns. ADgele. St.te in the Camellia Grambling bal a 12-1 mark. Atlantic Coast Conference bu· 

other double fiaure scorers. for Bowl. EVlnsville lost itl fourth game ketball game Thursday nigbt. 
the winners were Hal Aldridge Runner-up to Curtice for IInIll last week 83-73 to Valparaiso. The Terps bad beld the lead 
with 14, Herman Watson and 'at ti . th I 'n" 
Bob Netollcky, each with 10. college honors .w .. Hal Wester- Akrort, M, the only unbeaten sever mes III e ear y gOl a' 

Bradley tied the .core three man of the UDJverslty of )laine, team among the top 10, cUmbed but .when the No. 1 ranked Blue 
time. It 2-2, 48-48 and 5O-SO. Joe IN ADDITION to Daugherty, two places to third after beating D?vIJs found the ran~e at 1~12 
Allen's tip-In made Jt 48-all, but other finllisla in tbe coaches' vot- Hiram Ind Marietla. North Da- With 10 minutes left m the firll 
Irwin Cox put Drake ahead 50- ing were Bob Blackman of Dart- kau, 12-2 including three vic- balf, Ma~land never W8I in 
41. Willie Betla' lo.footer made mouth, Dick Coimln of Princeton, toriel in Jut week'. Ictlon, Id- front agam. 
It 110-50. Jeter then hit l~loot Earle Edward. of North Carolina vaneecl from a1xth to fourth. The Terps forged A tie at a5-35 
and 12-foot comer shot., and State, Doug Dickey 01 Tennesaee, Youngstown, Central State of early in the second balf, but biJ 
Drake bunt ahead to ltay. The Bob DevaDeY of Nebruka, and Mike Lewis ignited an exploai~ 
e10aeat Bradley came after that Frank BM,I.. of Arkansu. by hitting three straight field 
wu 88-82 at 1:35. Other amaJI college coachee In SAN DIIGO OPIN- go~18 and Duke raced to • 24-

the voting were John Gregory of SAN DIEGO, Calli. WI _ Tom- pomt advantage at 72-47. 
ALLISON SIGNS- Ellt Stroudsburg, PI .• Clarence m Aaron and muscular Chris Lewis, wbo fouled out wltb 

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS WI - SWillvicb of East Carolina, Blocker fractured par by six e i g h t min ute s left after' 
Outfielder Bob Allison Ind pitch- Charles Murphy 01 Middle Ten· stroke. - with II5s - Thursday scoring 11 poInts and virtuallY 
er Dick Stigman agreed to 1966 nessee, Ray Louthen of Ball to lead a parade o( low scoring controlling both backboards by 
contrlct terms with the Ameri- State, Darrelf Mudra 01 Nortb prole .. lonels in the first round oC himself, hit seven' of Duke's niDI 
can League buebaJl chlmpion Dakota state, and Vernoa Glau the $40,000 San Diep Open Goll polnla after the final deaci\oCS 
IIiMeIota TwiDI 'lbur1ClaJ. of Lamu Ttc:h. TIIUI'DaDMDL wu broken • 
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Pinned-Chained-Engaged Plans For Federal Aid Due'lss To Interview Here 
IDITOR'S NOTE: Pinned, to Tom Benson. Mason City, Aia. A representative of the Inter· ' 4365, by I p.m. Jan. to for III 

OIal_ and Enl.ged .nnounc.. son City Junior CoUege. By BOB BUCK has indicated. bowever. that the and new techniques and informa· educational and consultive servo national Schools Services (ISS) individual appointment. 
/IIIntI .... run .v.ry Friday In Anne Podschwit. A2 , Big Rock. Staff Writer legislative Intent expreued in tion to their respolllibillUfS to I~~ relating I~ leadership 01 will interview teacbel'l interest. ~rald Randall •. a progra~ as-
-. D Ily I~ All h III to La B B t . III De a tm 0. ' th U' ily . at .... u1d L.. the public . ClV1C '"'DU"" ....... " labor educa· ed In . t . I • soclate lor ISS, will be the mter-.... a _~an. .uc .n· ., rry reon, a 8Vla.. P r en .... In e nlven; congress Ion repo.", 11'0 .... ... I"V .. ~ overseas eacblD" nne hons 
....... cement. mvlt be typed or Jan Granger, A2. West Union. wanting to participate in the the basis lor luch guidelines. • Seminarl for communlty tion. management education. cul· .. I"~ viewer. 
printed .nd ."ned by tho Indl. to Pvt. Timothy P. Ihrig. Cor. Higher Education Act of 1965 Among those projecll and ac. leader. to examiae Dew bealth, turally disadvantaged adults. and Jan. 25 and 28. ISS 11 • private. 1I000rofit er-
,ldual. In"olv.d or by .n .u. alville. have been given. until Saturday tivities suggesled by tbe Senate weUare and education law.. womeD preparing for jobs. Interested persons who have ganizaUon atablisbed in 1955 to 
.... rlled ... prolOnt.ti". Df tho Vicky Hanson. Cedar Falls. At to formulate thell' plans. Committee on Labor and Public • Conferences and seminan 011 Alto included by the Senate their teaching certificates or will provide educational .. rvlces for 
htIIIlne unit of The Iowan. Un· a: State College of Iowa. to Mike Robert F. Ray. dean of the Welfare aa eligible for funding the problema of exteDding health Committee were training and bave them by the time of their the overseas schooll. III spoll8Or· 
IItned .nnDunc.monb will not Cbristiason. E2. Cedar Falla. Extension Division and Uaiver- are : servieel to isolated communiti ... conaultlve Ift'ViCei to local •• tate employment should call ~e Edu· sbip 11 drawn from indusLr1. 
III prJnted')PINNED Dana Kohl. A3, Tipton. Phi sity Service. requested the plans • Studies of employment prob- • ConCereDceI 011 th. problema and federal eavernment, and caUonal Placement QUlce. 353- government and fotmdatiOlll. 

Gamma Nu. to Dave Ott. B4. in a recent memorandum to Ind' th .'soclated with Inter-oup - .1.. otber trainin,. demOllBtratiODJ 
Y.alhy CuUer. AS, Council Wheatland, Phi Kappa Sigma. ' ems a econonuc &row poI-"" .. • .. 

Bluffs. Kappa Alpha Theta. to S . 01 A4 D M' deans, directors and department aibilities in urban and rural tions and aoclal unreat. and publie .. rvfce prellama. 
. . Ch.usJe son, • es omes. beads, so that the University areas. .ProCessional retraininl and "If these culdeline. are to be 

John Curtis. A2. Charlton. Phi IOmega, to John Daniels. could forward the proposals Wl·th· ( ." 
C t tr · b f re re .... er programa for pet'IOD8 followed." Mather IBid, "then 

Kappa Psi. Phoenix. Ariz .• A4 at Northwest· out delay when state administra. • ourses 0 aln IU pro ell' r.... La N3 D PI ' U" '0 I per 0 I 'd'- In a number of profeuiOlll. every department on campus ~n ne. , es ames. ern DiversIty. tive machinery was in ,ear. &1 na 5 nne u al el w 
m .. Alpha Delta PI, to Bob Gal. Marty Mista. B4, Monona, to Under Title I of the Higher health services and lOClal work • ProllJ'lJDI such u train1q. could be aUected." 
Iacher. A4, Cedar Rapids. Alpha Denny Hasse, G. Pleasant Valley. Education Act of 1965, Iowa wID to belp aUevlate shonag.. of 
r,u Omega. Sandra Robison, A3. Wasblng- professional personnel. 

Della Brewer, A2. Independ. ton. Delta Delta Delta. to Frank receive $168.000 Cor Community • Cou r s e s (or professional 
-ce, Pbi Gamma Nu. to Gay- Kos. B4. Washington. Sigma Nu. Service and Continuing Educa· I in I din hi b ch I - tlon Programs. These programs peop e. c u , , I 00 and 
lard McGrath, A2. Rowley. Judith Bentrott. A4. Lowden, to must be in operation by June 30. college administrator.. to relate 

Rlcbard Dennla. E2, Elmhurst. David Larson. A4. Gowrie. the findings of recent research. 
m.. PI Kappa Alpba, to Jean Carol Galbraith. A3, CedlH' "And this 11 further oompH· lignificance of current events. 
MUler. A2, Cedar RapIds, Alpha Rapids. SIgma Phi Epsilon and cated." George B. Mather. as· 
Chi Omega. Delta Sigma Delta. sistant to Ray. said Thursday. 

Patti Patrice. N2. Des Moines. Tina Loop, A4, Monticello, "by the fact that a state plan to 
Alpha Phi. to Dennis Shafer. Des Delta Gamma, to John Schen- be administered by a .tate 

Will young man with 
PRINTING EXPERIENCE 

Moines, Kappa Sigma, E3. at ken. A3, Cedar Rapids, Delta agency must be established. And WIle Applied For Work 
Iowa State University. Tau Delta. 10 far tbere hasn't even bee~n a At 

Kim Ehler. Sac City, At. at Annette Hall. A2. La Grange. state agency created." THE DAILY IOWAN 
Drake University, to Kirby Vest. TIL. to William Hierstein, AS. Nor. Mather said. have there Pl ....... -
Al. Sac City. Delta Chi. Burlington. been established any guidelines RICHARD WILSON 

Robin Skolnik. A2, Skokie, TIl., Janet L. Harper. AI, Madison. ::fo~r~p~r~e~pa~r~in~g~a~s~t~at~eiiP~I~all~.~R~ay~~~I~n~c~I~D'~.;;;H~.I~I'~3~S~l-~S6l~1;;;~ 
to Robert Effland, G, Canton, Wis .• Delta Zeta, to Thomas E . • 
m .. Delta Tau Delta. Stevenl. Two Dot. Mont. 

Lusle Durbrow. G, Dubuque. Kathy Youngren. A2. Odebolt, 
Pi Beta Phi. to Bob Farrington. to Paul Bettin G. Early. 
,u. Darien. Conn.. Della Tau Kay E. Cumpston. P4, Earl· 
Dtlta. ham. to Richard C. Bruning. Ll. 

Carolyn Mueller, N2 , Oak Park. Davenport. 
m .. Kappa Alpha Theta. to Bob ----
Houghton. A2. Red Oak, Phi 
Kappa PsI. 

Kathy MUler. A2. Waukon, Chi 
Omega, to Jay Eaton. A2. Wau· 
kon. Pbi Delta Theta. 

Margaret McNiel. A'. Marlon. 
to Walt Hauter, Marlon, College 
., Wooster. Wooster. Obio. 

ENGAGED 
Karin Crew, P2. Moline. m .• 

Alpha Delta PI. to Al Tabrugge. 
P3. Bloomington. lil., Sigma Pi. 

Jacqueline Arnold, A2, Rock 
bland, ILl ., to David Wood. Rock 
Island, A2 at UnIversity of llIi· 
lIOi8. 

Mette Moore. A4, Iowa City. to 
Jon Belisle, G, River FaUs. 
Wil. 

. Judy Hardt, A2. BettendorC. 
Alpha Chi Omega. to Tom Mar· 
tens, Davenport. Sigma PI, A2 
I t Blackhawk College. Moline. 
ro. 

Jean Hudson. B4. Muscatine. 
PhI Gamma Nu. to Ron Rebal. 
Iowa City. senior at Northeast 
Missouri State Teachers College. 

Den Thode. A3. Oelwein, Alpha 
Delta Pi. to Guy Bilek. A2, River· 
aide. m.. PhI Gamma Sigma. 

Linda Stock, G. Waukon. Alpha 
II Delta. to Jim Matter. M2. De· 
corah, Alpha Kappa Kappa. 

Shirley Bell. A4, Des Moines. 
to Jerry Holmes. Ll. Des Moines. 
Pi Sigma Omicron and Phi Alpha 
Delli. 

Marilyn Bill. Charlel City, A4 
at State College of Iowa. to Rich· 
ard Bromley. Ll. Charles City. 
Delta Theta Phi. 

Diane Pyles, A2. Boulder. Colo., 
to PhUip A. Williamson, A4. Bet· 
tendorf. Sigma Nu. 

Iowa Law Officers 
To Attend School 

In recognition for the need of 
well·tralned men to enCorce traC
fic laws and reduce highway ac· 
cidents, some 50 Iowa highway 
patrolmen. sheriff's officers and 
other police o((icers will attend 
a week·long Police Traffic School 
on the University campus Jan. 
24·28. 

The program wlU Include In· 
structlon and discussion in such 
areas as traffic problems. traffic 
law, pursuit policy. pollce driv
Ing. accident Investigation. drink
ing drivers, 8nd preparation oC 
legal cases. 

The lectures and discussIons 
conducted by experts in the varl· 
ous subjects will be held from 8 
a.m. to 4:20 p.m. each day of 
the instrucUonal program, ac· 
cording to Professor Richard L. 
Holcomb, director oC the U of I 
Bureau of Police Science which 
sponsors the school. 

At Th. 
Tree House Lounge 

In tho 
Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

MONDAY 

thru SATURDAY 

No CDver Chari. 

Georglanna Kraemer. A4. Low· 
hn. to Nick Greiner. M, Keota. 

Toni Espinosa. A2. Mason, City. cn:lli !~I tnJ 
RODRICO S NOWI _ Ends SAT. 

Pizza House 
Now Open 

Dial a Piua 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 
Dlnl". Room 
'rH '.rklng 

• Shrtmlt • St.aks 
• Chicken • Spaghetti 
116 - 5th ST. - CORAL.VILL.E 

N.xt tD tho Walon Wh .. 1 

DANCE-MOR 
Swllher, towa 

Where the young genera
~on dances every Saturday 
night. 

Dance 
THE 

STOMPERS 
lDM. $1.00 PER PERSON 

can for R.serv.tlon. 
OJ 5-2032 Dr GI 5-2601 

N. .lImlttanc. to tho.. not 
11,....11 up. No t.nnl. ,hoe •. 

Loll Showlne Tonllht 
JULIET PROWSE 

STANLEY BAKER In 
"DINGAKA" 

STARTS SATURDAY 
AN OUTSTANDING 

ITALIAN FILMI 

DOOR OPEN - 1:15 P.M. 
FIIlST SHOW - 1:30 P.M, .. 

~ i 2Q:SHIRLEY MacLAINE 
1.\ j ':PETER USTINOV 

l~m~!D CRENNA 

T .GJ.F e SESSION 
This Afternoon with 

The ESCORTS 
AND 

The INFERNOS 
AI.o Playing Tonight 

The HAWK 
Watch The Go-Go-Girls Mon., Tues. & Wed. 

Believe it or not ••• 
from Georg.', Gourm.t R.,taurant 

AL.L MY PROMISES OF OPINING IN 
"JUST A FEW MORE DAYS" Ira RIAL 111 

NOW OPEN 
At Our N.w Locaflon for Dlnlne, 
Delivery and C.rry-out Service 

830 1st AVENUE EAST 
112 BIDck North Df Benn.r's TDwner.lt 

EVERYTHING NEW 
FUL.L MENU SEATING FORR~"~!!~~~ 

Dial 338·7801 ~ 
PLENTY OF PARKING 

Op~n .undlY thru ThursdlY_ p.m. to 1 I.m. 
O",n Friday .nd ,.turd.y_ p.m. to 2 • • m. 

TODAY 

WIWIM 

HOLD~. 
. TKMIC8lDI' 

PLUS CO-HIT 

EVERYTIME HE COMES 
TO TOWN-SOMEONl'S 

GONNA DILl 

--.w.·:: .,w"'~ ,. i 
.. A..'Lr&l'_t ... 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 
E.ch Day fl'Dm 1 :30 p.rn. 

LAST COMPLETE 
SHOW AT 7:45 p.m. 

"'-l 
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TM Tonder Tr.p'. now .. can .. 

Miss Storm. Lee 
......... In th. Lr.dlUOD of Pe,rY Lee 

Plu. THE JOE AIDDEELY TRIO 
wtth the .xdIlD, Jau planlJt Cal a. .... D 

DANCING 
NO COVER CHARGE 

Make UP A PAITY - Join u. thl. weekend 
for A Full Evening of Entertalnm.nt 

Serving Cocktails and Food till 2 a.m. we.kdays 
and 1 a.m. Saturday 

Open AFTER HOURS Ev.ry Night 
with Int.rtaln_nt .nll 'OCHI 

Try Our 100' T.ndorl.l" STIAK 
SANDWICH with .11 the trimming. 
SIf lit Av •. , 51 
Cedar R.pld. 

It' , 11 1,1" I'd 'I'') 'i' . '}' P 

'lifet o''lisli 
SANDWICH 

" ::::-: 

" 
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.--' IXClTDlGLY NIW-lN'Yi"'Y YOUI& 
' . 

~ . 

MeDonaldl . ..... --
On Highways 6 and 218 

Dally IO\IVan Want Ads I 
Advertising Rates 
Thr •• DIY. .. ...... lie a Wtf'4 
Six Day. .. ......... l'e a WeN 
T.n D.y, .. .......... He • Word 
One Month . . . . •. . 44c • Word 

Minimum A4 10 Word. 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPING SERVICE. The .... term pa· 
per.. book report.. E.perlenced. 

338-4&47 1-29AR 
JERRY NyAiL - £_~c iBM 

Iyp.... and mlmeov.phin.. 338· mo. 1-27 JUt 

ROOMS FOR RENT MOBIL! HOMES 

ROOM FOR MEN over 21. Close In adS It. LIBERTY D.lu", Immldl.t. 
337·U97. TFN ~Rolle .. loll. ROil Dtf.llbau.h 337· 

TAKE YOUR cholc. ot two nice :1M, .tter I p.m. 1-15 
room. In • nice qul.t nel.bbor. 

hood. Plenty of parklna ...... C.U 
337·7701 or ~37·2428. TFN 
FEMALE GRAD. Student to ahar. 

Ideal quJlt .tu<ly·lleepln. room. 
Refrigerator grlvUe.e.. Need car. 
337·7&42; 3~·5 12. 2·7 

8'.30' TraUor on lot. flOG or off.r. 
358·2070 or 353-0453. H' 

1963 - 35'xS' Cr.atwood .. Atr-condJ· 
uoner. Like ne"'. 8011 Me.dow 

Brook. 338-4172. 2.7 
10' " 50' AMERICAN, 2 bedroom. 

Must ae. to .pprect.te. Carp.ted. 
COED ROOM wHh cookn. n ex. SS7·5028. 1-21 

CL.ASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. InlOrtlon a Month .. $1.3S· 
Fiv. InlOrtlon. a Month $1.1S· 

ch.nge for housework. BLACK'S U58 10'dO' Westwood TraUtr for 
WANTED - legal typln land other SGtA. SLIGHT VILLAGE. 422 B;.r.70AwRn .. 10. Two bedroom, air cODdlllon. Experienced. CoralvUle 3a.~7. 2.1 L :=-=::-:= ==_--:-:--:---'= ~~~ , ~I.o 8xa .teel .tor.,. Ihed. c.n 

T.n InlOrtlon. a Menth $1.05' TYPING, ahort papen, thelel. 337· GROUP HOUSING - • bedroom. "-"'*4.~7;.;4:::9'~,...."".,..,,,.-_,..-__ ...!1:!..'J.5 
7t18. 2.01 prlv,te bath and kitchen, • to it :=: I I $4().$50 h BI k' G II h 11157 SAFE WAY tr.Uer lor sale. 

• Rlt •• fer •• ch C.tum" Inch EXPERIENCED secretule. wl1l do ~ r •. eac . Be I as I/, t 8',,30'. Very clean. Flnonclng avail . 
typln, .nd edltlnr. Rellon.blt IU •••. 423 Brown St. 2.7AR Ible. Located .t Forest View Trailer 

Phone 337-4191 
r.te'j fait aervlce . Call •• enID,. 337. SINGLE ROOM MaJe - Clean, quiet Court. 338-iI488. Aft,r I p.m. 338-8278. 
337·7~U or 33804830. 2.3AR home: after J'D. 20. No amokln,. 1·21 

&05 Melros. Ave. 1.18 

In •• rtlon de.etlln. noon on day 
precedl", ",IIlIcatlen. 

MARY V. BURNS: Typing. mimeo' 
fraphlng. Notary Public. 400 low. 

LARGE, WARM double room. cook· HELP WANTED 
In,. 530 N. Clinton. C.II 337·5487 --------___ _ 

or 337·5848. 2·11 PHARMAC1STS NEEDED BY central 
GRADUATE - l.ra. warm double IUlnol. drug .tore. StartlDf .al.ry 

room. Cooking. 530 N. Clinton. Call $I0.!!OO. Please wl'lte to Box 78 care 
337·5487 or 337-5948. 2·12 of vaUy low.n. 1·18 Canc.llatlon, must be r.c.lved 

Ity noo" Itofore "",lIcatlon. KiN OVER 21. Close In. cooklN. WANTED ..,:-Student for part time 
DORIS DELANEY _ typln. and sec. Extra nice. 338·6030. 1·:/"8 delivery work. ParI. Cleanel'l 121 

ret. rial. DIal 337.5988. 2.13AR DOUBLE ROOMS for men . CI()88 to low. Ave. ZoI~ 

St.te B.nk. DIal 337·2858. 2·7AR 

WANTED _ Tj,·piiii. Ellt. electric Burge H.ll. Call 338·3381. 1-28 HEART patient need. comp.nlon. 
typewriter. 337.2241. 2.14AR BEDROOM and atudy lor two bon. f .... chorea. Can .tud1. 337~582. 

HOUSE FOR SALE Call 33709478. 1·22 jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1ij.lij4 
Cl..oSE IN alngle aDd o~e.hall double 

room tor male .tudent. over 21. CHILD CARE 
OWNER S':LLING homl with up

.tail'l .partment. Call 338-2501. 2·5 
Rllehen. C.lI aller 3 p.m. we .... day. 

BABY SJ'M'ING for all a.". uperl. all day S.turday. 338'()129. 2.1~ 
.nc.d. Naar City P.rk. 338-1378. 

2·5 WHO DOES IT? APPROVED ROOMS BABY SIT tor one Infant weekdays. 
Exper.need. Call 338.0028. 1:14 DIAPERENE RENTAL SERVICE by 

New Procell Laundry. au S. Du· 
buque. Phone 337·16M. 1·ZO AR 
lRONlNliS - Student boy. and ,&11 

WILL CARE for 4 or 5 y •• r old, my TWO VACANCiES In four room 
home. 138-1837. 1-18 apartment {or women 2nd .. me .. 

- 1018 Rochester - a3728~:31 AR WANTED 

i.r. f40 - Include. ulWtlea. W.lkin, 
dlli.nc. from campul. C.lI P.t or 
Linda. 538·5895. J.l5 

B::":U"'S==INE=S::-::S'--W="A"'NTED="--: --=Type'-• writer ---- SINGLE AND DOUBLE, .trl.. 337· 
Service: Clean and Repair .n WANTED - Men. Ikl boota, IIr. 10 5734. 1-13 

mlk ... Student r.tea. St ... •• Type. or 10\\. aU·HM . 1·14 
wl'lter Servlc .... rn. aftlr I p.m. MEN FOR .p.rtment and double APPROY!:D ROOMS for men. Sec
~==_--===::-.,.-...,..._24~ room. CIOM In, Phon. 337.2872. ond aem •• ter \\ of double .nd. 1 
WANTED _ 8EWING hand work 2-13 .lnlle. Phone 338.01561 . UN 

or mach In.. Alterahon. or .... WANTED - IIrl to .harl .part. pair •. Call 13~'. 2-1 mint. Phonl sal.1231. H5 APPROVED ROOM. ,Irl. 2nd •• m ... · 
TUTORING _ MATH tbrourb Cal • ....:;;;;;;.:.:.;.,..;:,,::.::=-,..:.:.:..c ter. KItchen prlvUeae.. Dial 338-

culus. Zlemlntary at.tlatici. Can ROOMMATE. female over 21. io 0712. 2-12 
Jlnet 338 .• 3OS. 2-5 ahara be.uUlul .pt. Phon .• 3380&404. 
SAY!: - UN' double load w.lber 

with extra ao.k cycl.. .t Town· 
er •• t Laundlntte, 1120 WUUam •. 

1·22 
APARTMENT FOR RENT 

1·1RC MISC. FOR SALE ____________ NEW D'FlClENGY APT. - KItchen· 
FOB RENT - Tnoewnt.r. b.aton. COUNTRY lrem eu •. Three do"n oUe. med Ibower; In CoralvWo. 

tv'., otc .• lte. Aero Rental 33IJ.t11l A lu,. Sl.U. Jobn'. Grocery. 401 Phono 338-404 8 ' .m. tD 11 • .m. or 
201 Z.at Market. 2.1 351-2227 after. p.m. UN 

iLECTRI=C=-=SBA:7VER=::-re-pa"'lr-.""u.~h":ou:':r 
IOrvlc •. MOYI". Barbor Shop. 

2·7RC 
WRIT!! IT BIGHT. Proofre_. adO 

Itln.. pnnlln.. Reuon.bll. 33IJ. 
1330. IVlnln •• 3,....,.. 1-11 

TAPE Rl!!CORDlCR - Dolux mUler· 
work.. S lP8ed "lth accessories. 

ZxceU.nt condJtlon no ft. new tope 
1n"ludod. 83'1-3S15 8:30-10 p.m. 1·18 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE KEN·S.kI boot~_.1H 12: ald. and 
Ikl pole. "1·1..,.,. 1·14 

BILL'S USED J'URNITURE. We buy 
.nd aell u.ed fumllure. 814 So. 

,250 EACH; both f400 _ '11 BuICk. Linn. Phone "J.2332 or 39B-'1G04. 2-8 
'58 Plymouth; Both atart ",ory. POllTAJILlC 11· Admiral T.ltvision. 

day. 337·2114. I·IS Call Judy "3-1102. 1·22 
1851 ForC!. Goo4 tlrM, nana ".D, taO. WUTlNGHOUSE RD'RlG!!JlATOR 

331-9837 .lter I p.m. l·lS In ,ood condition. .... Call 351· 
1"1 FORD STATION WAGON ..... 2501 or 351-1113. 1·l8 

ENTlR!: THIRD FLOOR. , m~le 
.raduat.l. Cooktng. televlalon. 420 

E. Jeffenon .lter I[ p.m. 3-8 

FEBRUARY lat. lnge lurnlshed 
ap.rtment. Prefer 3 mal. er.du. 

.te .tudents. 337.7«1, .venln,. 558· 
980«. 1·25 
WANTED - .Irl over II to ahar. 

.xpense. In nlc. .pt. with on. 
other girl. Rusonable. 33IJ.1MI91 after 
6 p.m. 1-15 
FEMALE OVER It lo aharl lar.e 

'pt. Realon.bla. 338-IOS2 after· 
DOORI. 1·22 

TIME INC. 
Campus Representativ. 

for 1965 
A position is now open 08 
your campus. A Time Jne. 
college representative on a 
1m811 or medium - sized 
campUS can expect to earn 
f200 to $750 in commiilion. 
annually aelllni lubscrtp
tlons to TIME. LIFE • 
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED 
and FORTUNE at reduced 
students' and e due a tor 
rates. On larger campuses, 
many of our representatives 
earn over $750 a year. Tbey 
work bard. oC course, but 
their hours are their own. 
and they gain valuable bus
iness eJrperience in this 
year·round marketing pro
gram. Send name and ad· 
dress. college. e1aa. and 
any other information you 
consider important to Time 
Inc .• College Bureau, TIME 
Ie LlFE Building. Rockefel· 
ler Center. New York City 
10020. All applicationa must 
be submitted by January 
20, 1968. You will be con
tacted prom ptly. 

..n,er, .utomatlc
l 

power equiP:' BEAUTIFUL U,hted home bar. Call 
pod, alr-condJtionea, elean. 40.000 33IJ.55U .fter 5:30 p.m. 2·12 
mile •. Call 338.08U. 1·11 HOCKEY Ice .... t.. - lite 11 _ 
It11 CHEVROL&T I door _clan,. fl· uaed twko. ,15. c.n S38-e04O eve· I POSITIONS OPEN: 

dJ.!'} new U ..... he.U.nt cODdlnon. IIlng.. H5 
338-»tI. 1· 15 I GOOD UOxI' IDO .... tire •. 138.9315 
1.58 PLYMOUTH V.. IUt.aatiC. - 1211 Ilocbe.t.r Ave. 1-21 

New anow Ur ••. heeUent condl· 
tlon. "3·2507. 1·25 
'II FORD Hr. V .. atlek. New bot· 

tery, .now tl..... ... •• on.bl.. Con· 
t.ct Don Cbrlatln_. '17-4715. HI 
1983 VW radio, DIW WW. Good 

ahape •. - quick all. 1I1·ltIe 
1·15 

It10 DODGE DART. Goo4 eondltloD. 
_. PhDDI J38.40St. 1·11 

SHARP'S TAVERN 
Blu~ Ribbon On Tap 

206 N. linn 

Graduate Civil Engln .. r, lalary to $1,600.00 
Inltrum.nt Man and Draftsman, salary to $6,100.00 

Conltrudion Inlpedor, salary to $5,400.00 
APPLY Tal pultnc Worka Director 

City Han 
1609 Stat. St ..... 
Bett.ndorf, Iowa 52722 

by lob Weber 

"ItJtR BSrOPPamlIolITIES 
LIE IIoJ A FIELP WHeRe A 

GOOP F~ENP HOtDS At-! 
INFUJENTIAL RJE;ITION! 
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~ .... - ~:'LV -- Clly. ';:--; ... - Delta Delta Derta F I A T B Sh Reiss Will Serve Union Board Seeks Talent 
owa Ity Jaycees 0 onor Academic forms aeu ty rf 0 e own On 'Sex' Council • 

Best Boss And Young Man Now At Union I U· B·· M d Ira L. Reiss. professor of lOci· For Spring Jazz Programs 
The Iowa City Junior Chamber ice and achievemet\L Tbe young 1 alar n nlon eglnnlng on ay ology aud anL.o.~lfogydirecto' was Union Board 's Jazz Night Com· for a jazz hootenanny. which will ' 

of Con:uneree will hold its annual man must be less than 38 years The Delta Delta De ta IICb • elected to the UUGJ,U 0 rs mittee will hold aud·ti fro .. 
award banquet honoring the out. old. ~P appll~tion f0rn:'5 can be Art by University flcu1ty memben who are DOt iD the School of of the. "Sex Ed~cation and ,In. 7 to 10:30 ,m. Thur~d~ns in m probably be .held in February, 
atanc!lng young man and boss of The 100Di ~ is ~ from pIcked up. III the Office of stu· Art will be on display from Monday to Feb. 10 iD the UDiou Terrace formation Council of the UDited Unlon Pine PRoom for stu~ents ~~ Tbompson sal~ Thw:sday. 
the year Tuesday. a £ieJd oC DOIIUDeeI subnutted by dent Afia.irs today. All. women Lounge. States" (SEICUS). lerested in perfo ming" The Commltttee IS also plan· 

Tbe banquet will be at 7 p.m. the Jaycees. The bou is &elected who will be full-time semora next Union Board' Art __ . SEICUS . ti nat' r In Jazz . . 
at the CUrt Yocum Restaurant. A from a list of employers of Jay. year are eligible. Selection will whl 5 . "",,,we Committee Ia IPOI\IOI'1DC the exhibit, . II a na 0 org8l1lZ8· programs next semester. nmg to coordmate a program oC 

, Es 

IOdal hour will begin at II p.m. cees. be made OIl the basis of prom- ch will iDclUde pamtlup. aculpture, jew1ery and ceramica. tioo run by I boan! of 30 persona AUditiolll may be arranged by live Jazz With the taped jazz 
Dooa1d E. Johnson, past 08· Mayor William C. Hubbard bas iae of service in their field and A reception for the participants will be beId at. m. Monday iD cboIeII from I! national mell!ber. calling Bob E. Thompson M played Tuesday and Thursday 

tiona! Commander of the AlDeri· declared next week Jlycees Week the community. academic ~ the Unlon Tenace Lounge. Music will be provided P;.., a chamber ahI
1 

P of a v~etoty furthof Profe8SlOtb ~. Hawarden, chairman, 337.:nOl.' nights in the Union Music Room. 
CaD Lecion, will be the main in Iowa City as it will be in campUS record. aud financial millie ensemble u, ts purpose II • er e au-
speaker at the banquet. His topic communities ~ the country. need. . jective. understanding of man', 'fI.1~ d~dline for arranging an LIVING PRICES RISE -
is to be "Young America ." In I proclamation issued Thurs· Winners of local awards will Members of the en.emble are Dr. Richard M. Caplan, IIIOCiate sexuality. . . . audition IS Mooday. , ROME 1.4'1 - The Italian cost 

The annual distinguisMd servo day he called the Jaycees an or. be eligible ror a $1,000 national :roressor of dermatology; l1l'i. MartiD A. RoIIDaId. 1 Oak JUdge SEICUS codifies eXISting stud· . Singers and musicians are in· of living index rose in November, 
Jce awards are given to the ganization of young men who scholarship. This scholarship will ve.; Margaret A. WaggOller, llIIOdate prol_r 0{ pbYIk:a and les, encourages research. h~lda VI ted to audition. A piano will 1965. to 125.8 - base 1961 equals 
young man and boas who have have contributed materially to be announeed May 1 and paid astronomy; Harold LeiDbach. uaIItaDt prof_ of pbyslcs' StaDle7 aD 8DDual forum. and provIdes be avallable for the auditions. 100 - an increase of 0,1 over Dc· • 
contributed the most to the Jay· the betterment of this communi· at the begiming of the term Cobb, 24S5 Crestview Aye.; and CUHord Davia IIIOCIate ~ tnf0f!Datlon. Students sbould have their music tober and 2.9 over November. ~ 
_ ad lin. acelled hi lerv. ty throughout the year. for which it is granted. of law. • elIOt Reia will serve a three-year pr~pared in advance. 1964, government figures showed 

term. Plans bave already been made this week. 

WITH 

i······, 50 : EACH 
IXTRA . 

• FREI • 

:!!~p!: CHICKEN 

z······· : SO : 
. IXTRA: 
: PREI : 
, ITAMPS. 
•••••••• 

•••••••• 
: 20 : • • • EXTRA' 
: FREE: 
• ITAMPs. 
•••••••• 

WIth Each 

$1.29 Size 

Listerine 

WIth Each 

3 loaf Packag. 

Elmt," Frolen 

Bread Dough 

aUl.JC STYLI 

I'ORK SAUSAGE • Lb. 39& 
WISCONSIN 

LONGHORN CHEESE LII. 69c 
F'LLlfT OF 

OCEAN PERCH . • Lb.49t 

CENTER CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

c 

COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARERIBS. . u. 63t 

MORRELL "PRIDE 

TASTY IJNKS J2 0.1. " ... Sfc 
HY.VEE SLICED 

BOLOGNA Lb. PIq, 59t 
EXTRA LEAH 

GROUND BEEF • . Lb. 69c 

HY-VEE-ASSORTED FLAVORS 

ICE CREAM • • • • ~ Gal. 

ADAM'S FROZEN HY.YEE 

ORANGE JUICE • 6 ~I~~ $1.00 TOMATOES • • • 5 
HY·YEE RICHELIEU 

CHUNK TUNA. • 4 '~:~ $1.00 SPINACH • ••• 6 
PURE YEGETABLE HY·YEE BunER - RED or 

CRISCO OIL • • • ... 01. Botti, 79c RED KIDNEY BEANS 

GEISHA 

PEARS HALYES IN HEAVY SYRUP • • • 
3 Till 

• Can, 

HY·YEE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 Tall . . . . . Cans 

HY·YEE HAWAIIAN 

LOIN CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

c 
Lb. 

I'RECARV.D 

POlK lOIN ROAST Lb. PIc,. 69c 

~~ .. \.\. "~\~f: , 
Wf£fi£flS Lb, Pkg. 59c 
MORRELL PRIDE SMOKED 

CHIPPED BEEf 3pk'I.$1.00 
WILSON'S 

CRISPRITE BACON Lb. Pkg. 79c 

Tall $1.00 Clns 

Till $1.00 Canl 

2 Till 29 
Clnl C 

89~ 

$1 00 

PINEAPPLE JUICE . . .. . 3 46oz. $1 00 
elns 

HY·YEE BLUI LAKE 

WHOLE GREEN BEANS 4 Till $1 00 
Can, CALIFORNIA 

BEnv 
CROCKER'S 

BETTY CROCKER WHITI 

ANGEL FOOD MIX. . . •••• PIrI· 

. ~ 

AVOCADOES 
49~ -~ 

2 2S j 
ICon 

TOWELS WHITE or COLORED 
3 Jumllo 

• • • • Rill, 89-CAKE 
MIXES Kirkwood Hy~Vee/s In-Slore Bakery 

aunER-cREME PECAN ~49C COFFEE CAKES 
VIENNA ORANGE CHOCOLATE 

BREAD NUT BREAD BROWNIES 

Loaf 19j Loaf 2~ ~"29¢ 

NY·YII PANCY FLORIDA MY·W' JlANCY JlLORIDA 

for 
~ -- -~ 

MEXICAN 

STRAWBERRIES 

59C Quart 
.Box 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 01. Cen 39j ORANGE JUICE • • • 

227 Kirkwood 

ht Ave. & Roch .... r Road 
Right To Umit ReRrYed 

, 

HI-C 

ORANGE 
DRINK .' • 46 Oz. 

Can 

KRAFT 

MACARONI 
DINNER 

2 
'kll. 

.. , 

DIAMOND DAYS, 
AT 

ROCHESTER HY-VEE 

FREE 

$225.00 
DIAMOND 

(GEM QUALITY) 

THIS is the weekend to GO FISHINGI - fi rung for 
Diamonds, that is. The Fish Bowl at HY-VEE is filled 
with simulated Diamonds, but also contains a real 
Diamond (unset) from MALCOLM'S JEWELRY STORE 
in Iowa City. Each lady in our store Friday and Sat· 
urday is invited to reach into the Fish Bowl and pull 
out a stone. Take your catch to MALCOLM'S for an 
appraisal. Whoever finds the Diamond will receive 
an attractive mounting from MALCOLM JEWELRY 
FREE. Diamond and mounting are guaranteed to be 
worth $225. Adults only, please. Fishing Hours - FrI. 
day, 10 a .m. - 9:00 p.m.; Saturday, 9:00 a.m. ·6 p.m. 
(Employees and families of Hy.Vee and ?o,'Jalcolm's 
Jewelry are not eligible.) 

CABANITA GOLDEN 

BANA AS 
c 

CALIFORNIA ENDIVE or . 
ESCAROLE .. Lb. 29¢ 

FRESH 

EGG PLANT 

Each 19j 

TEXAS FRESH 

BROCCOLI 

Bunch 29tJ. 
, 
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